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USG votes to amend bill, create multiple polls 
By Rob COM' 
Staff Writer Hildebrand's veto overturned as parties reach compromise because the election commission did not have enough members lO 
man fi ve pollin g places a nd 
because Grinnel Hall had a larger 
cast-side voter turno ut th an 
Trueblood, Grinnel was choser. . 
The Undergraduate Student 
Government senale reached a 
compromise wiL1 usa President 
Tim Hildebrand and established 
multiple polli ng places for the 
Apri l II election,. 
The specia l senate meeting. 
held Wednesday ni gh~ was called 
after Hildebrand ',etoed the bill 
establishing 3 single computer· 
ired voting location in the Student 
Center. 
Hi ldebrand said IIi! ve toed the 
original bill beeaes. a 1988 and 
1989 referendum showed students 
supported multi ple polling places. 
Hildebrand told the senators he 
had worked out a compromise 
with the elect ion commission 
proposing tha t the Recreation 
Center, Lentz Hall and Grinnel 
Hal l be added to the voting biU. 
The amendment passed 23 to 
onc. 
Kri< Fabian, the one dissenter 
voting by proxy for Senator Eric 
Boehm, proposed an amendment 
to the hil l asking that Trueblood 
Hall a1", be listed as an additional 
polling place. 
Fabian told the senat~rs that a 
large number of students not only 
Nuke triggers seized 
Customs agents nab ,to devices bound for Iraq 
LONDON (UPI) - U.S. and 
Br~Lish customs agents raided a 
cargo hangar at Heathrow Airport 
and confiscated 40 components 
for nuclear trigger devices bound 
for Iraq, official sources said 
Wednesday. At least five poople, 
including two Iraqis, were arrest-
ed. 
The Iraqi ambassador was 
called to tho Foreign Office and 
informed that one of the am:sted 
Iraqis would be expelled frem 
Brita.in in connection with the 
seizure. The lraqi Embassy had 
no comment on me incidenL 
A U.S. Embassy spokesman in 
London confirmed the devices 
Miners lose 
in rejection 
of coal plan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Thc Senate rej::.. ted a plan 
Wednesday that would have 
c.lSCd the impact of ad~ rain 
con trol on coal miners by 
giving utilities laX incentives 
to encourage the environ-
mentally sound use of high-
polluting Eastern ooaJ. 
The Senate vo ted 72-25 
against the amendment to the 
clean air bill as several hun-
dred miners from Alledonia, 
Oh io, rallied o utside the 
Capi tol La prOlCS[ job losses 
that would result from the 
legislation. 
1 n emotional remarks La 
the pro testers . Sen. Robert 
Byrd. D-W.Va., O,e chairman 
of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, vowed to usc all 
hIS influence to help them. 
~" I grew up in a coal miner's home, " Byrd said. See COAl., Page 5 
This Morning 
Police to receive 
drug bust profits 
- Page 12 
Assistant coach of 
voJleyballresigns 
- Sports 16 
had arrived at Heathrow from the 
United States. 
The Dritish Broadcasting Corp. 
said the devices came from Los 
Angeles and were s tored at the 
cargo depo t of Trans Worl d 
Airlines, where British officials 
replaced them wi th harmless 
dummies as a security measure. 
The BBC said the arreslS were 
made Wednesday morning when a 
move was made LO ship the mate-
rial. 
Govern ment sources said the 
devices seized al the Hea throw 
clI'go hangar were destined to ny 
lO Baghdad on an Iraqi Airways 
night. 
"This morn ing, following sev-
eral months of inves tigation by 
ourse lves, the Briti sh Custom s 
and Exc ise o ffice, jo intly with 
American customs, seized some 
goods and am:sted several poo)ile 
in Londen and -elsewhere in con-
nec tion wi th the alleged illegal 
exports of what is described as 
proh ibite d or restri cted goods 
s ubject to the e xport of goods 
contro l o rders, ,. a British 
Customs statement said. 
A Customs official said 40 trig-
ger components called capacitors 
were seized. 
See TRIGGERS, Page 5 
Official says landfill 
years from capacity 
Recycling waste 
could extend life 
of County dump 
By Phil Pearson 
Staff Wrtter 
A consultant with the fmn that 
operates the Jacks.1n Cwnt)' land-
fill said that though the landfill 
has several years left before it is 
full , the life of the si te can be 
increased by recycling and com-
posting. 
"Our goal has to be to take out 
(of incoming waste) what can be 
taken out.," John Meister . consul-
tant wi th Allen " taste 
Management, said. 
Meister said the landftl l has 10 
to ]2 more usefui y~rs and con-
s idering that 80 p,,: n:,en t of the 
wasle ill th (;; JandfiH could be 
recycleJ, that l ife could be 
extended by many years. 
Meister, who is also the director 
of SIU-C's pollution control, we> 
on~ of several speakers 10 address 
the proble m of waste d ur ing a 
lour of the landfill Wednesday 
afternoon. 
The tour was sponsored by the 
Shawnee Earth Day 1990 com-
mittee to increast awareness or 
the waste problem. 
Reading from a prepared state-
ment, Sallie Schramm, co-chair-
person of the commiuce, said the 
I"ndfill imported 44,000 tons of 
waste from overloaded counties 
in Southern minois. 
Though Ill inois isn ' l runn ing 
out of landfi ll space as fas t as 
some areas, Schramm said there 
is little being done to make the 
:nost of the landfi ll space avai l-
able. 
" lIlino is (E!i\'i ronmental 
Pro tection Agency) reports that 
onl y 1 percent o f Southern 
Illinois' waste was recycled last 
year. The national rate, a.Ii bad a; 
it is, is 10 times beuer," Schramm 
said. 
Schramm also criticized Gov. 
James R. Thompson's proposa.! 
to deal with the waste buildup. 
"The governor 's 5536 million 
propo<ai focuses on building new 
incinerators, landfills and transfer 
stations. That would just move 
our problems around, not reduce 
them," she said, calling for gov-
ernment support of recycling. 
" If we can have tax incentives 
for mails and incubators for busi-
ness, why not for recycled paper 
mills or a factory to make recy-
c led plas t ic prod ucts? Let's 
ex tend the lives of the landfills 
we have befere we spend seve.al 
hundred mill ion dollars build ing 
new ones," Schramm said. 
Jackie T urne r, of the 
composting committee of the 
C itizen's Recyc ling Coalition 
which promo tes recyc ling i n 
Southern Illinois , told about 20 
poople gathered at the landfill that 
composting of lawn chppings and 
leaves could make a dent in the 
volume of landfill wastes. 
" The la ndscape was tes con-
tribute 17 to 18 percent of our 
waste stream," she said. 
Dumping landsc:J.pe wastes in 
m inois landfill s will be banned 
July I, 1990, the IEPA announced 
!'I0nday. 
Al ternatives to dumping these 
wastes in landfills of these wastes 
inc luded eomposting, using the 
was tes as natural fertil ~zcr dnd 
burning, if allvwed by local law. 
visi t Trueblood each day, but also 
voted in last year's election. "U 
the sena te turns their back o n 
Trueblood," she said, " they ' re 
turning their back on large part of 
the stw:lent body." 
Hi ldebrand responded to Fabian 
by saying that the voter turnout at 
Trueblood had been taken into 
consideration as a possible eas t 
campus poll ing place. He said 
Give a hoot 
Fabian's amendment was put to 
a vote and failed 16 to seven with 
one abstention. 
T he proposal fo r a single 
polling l.ocation was firs! suggest-
See POLLS, Pogo 5 
SIal! Pho" by _iOn! BaIley 
SIgns posted throughout Thompson Woods Wednesday 
trged passersby to respectthe~ 
Countdown delayed 
for shuttle bus service 
By RIchard Hund 
Staff Wrtter 
Students will have to wait at the 
proverbial shuttle service bus stop 
for a few more weeks. 
The Salu1ci bus shuttle service 
proposed for a trial run April 2 
through 6 has been postponed for 
two weeks, according to Ed 
Walthe rs, the Undergradua te 
Student Government senator who 
wrote the bill . 
The delay resul ted from what 
Walthers admitted Wednesday as 
a "serious oversight in means of 
financial acquisition." Walthers 
said he believe, he was quoted a 
lower than ach.lOl price. 
Walthers said the daily cost of 
Dne bus is $15C. A trial run has 
bcen moved to April \6 through 
20 with a possibili ty of a week 
extr.ns!on with additional funding. 
Harry Wirth, director of service 
en te rprises, said h~ has no t 
received a proposal detailing such 
items as hours of operation and 
seheduled stops. 
'There's lots of quesbol , to be 
answered," Wirth said , "bJt the 
bus is available," 
Walthers wanted to clarify the 
purpose of the shuttle. 
"It's nol going to be I' tn • .,}-
mass lran ~. l . " he said . 
Commuters will be taken from the 
Arena parlcing lot to the Student 
Ce nter wi th a s top at the 
Communications Building before 
returning to the Arena. 
Wa lthers said the enlire trip 
would take about 25 minutes dIld 
would run from 8:30 a.m, t:l 4:30 
p.m. w ith paid student workers 
supplied by Transit Service. 
" !t' ll be rough the flfSt couple 
da ys unt il we get somethint 
establ ished," he said. 
See SHlIT11..E, Pogo 5 
Gus says no dough, no go. 
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Volleyball assistant coach moves on 
SIU-C assistant volleyball 
coach Sonya LelCke resigned to 
accept a head coach's position a1 
Kankakee Community CoUege. 
Locke has beeo a Salulci volley-
ball asSistar.1 and recruiting coor-
dinator since graduating from 
S IU-C in 1983. She is the 
University's only All-American 
and was a 1988 induclee inlO the 
Salulci Spons Hall of Fame. 
Perhaps the most celebrated 
figune in Salulci volleyball history, 
Locke led STU-C lO a 3O-win sea-
son during the 1981 -82 season. 
She lOpped off her All-American 
hor."rs that year with the SIU-C 
Female Athlete of the Year award. 
"My stay at STU wi ll always be 
~iomelhing I' ll trcdosure," Locke 
s~id. "The people here make it 
very difficult to leave. But I view 
this move as another graduation 
of sons. I'll miss everyone butI'll 
always be a Salulci." 
The South Bend, Ind . na live 
will fill in the position vacatec1 by 
Denny Pommier. Kankakee 
amassed a 222-56 (79 percent) 
record under Pommier's leader-
ship spanning the last seven sea-
s0ns. 
' We are sac that a goo! friend 
is rii\Jving on," said SIU-C 
Athletic Director Jim Hart. "But 
it's a good career move and we're 
happy she has the opportunity lO 
move up in the coachmg ranks. 
We know she 'll be successful." 
Locke dominated the vo:le; ball 
court She was an Illinois AIWA 
All-Stale pick and silver medalist 
at the National Spans Festival as 
a sophomore. Starting during all 
fou r years at SIU-C as a middle 
blocker ;,elpod the Salukis to an 
average of 23 wins duri"~ that 
span. 
Five of Locke's school records 
st ill stand including attack per-
centage (32 percent), block solos 
(135) and block assisls (33 1) 
while ranking in the school's lOp 
five in eight other statistical cate-
gories. 
"This is a tremendous loss for 
our pro~r.ifT1 . but an opponunity 
for continued pm fessionaJ growth 
of Sonya," Charlotte Wes~ associ-
ate ath letic di rector said. "As a 
srudent-athkte and a staff mem-
t>cr, Sonya has been a joy. She has 
contribute to SIU in so many 
ways. She's family and she ' s 
going lO be missc<l." 
Locke was insuumental in thc 
development of sru-c's Summer 
Camp Volleyball Program during 
the past decade and served as 
head coach for the Southern 
Region in the Prairie State Games 
four times. She was a 1988 partic-
ipant in the NCAA's )outh 
Education program. 
Firnbach making offensive 
and defensive contributions 
Junior th ird baseman Mary Jo Flrnbach sets herse lf 
defensively on the Salukl practice fI(,ld_ Through 16 games, 
she leads the team In 'Ive offensive categories without 
committing an error as the Salukls hold a 12-4 record. 
By Eric Bugger 
Staff Writer 
SIU-C softball coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer never saw Mary 
Jo Fimbach play softball before 
recru iting her in 1987. But since 
lhe first day of practice she hasn't 
been disappointed with the sure-
handed third baseman. 
Fi!1lbach, a junior in lNrnmuni-
ty health education, has been a 
steady fixture on the Saluki 
infield for three years. 
She has dazzled opponents with 
her vacuum of a glove, spotting a 
career fielding percentage betler 
.han _980. 
"Fielding has alway, been real-
ly important to me: ' Firnbach 
commented. "I think it is a very 
impoflant aspect of the game." 
In Firnbach's lhird season at 
SlU-C she has committed a mere 
nine errors at the hot comer. 
S, " ,een games into the 1990 
spring seasen, Firnbach is error-
less. Sile leads tile team with 40 
assists and h"" 16 pUlOuts. 
"Mary Jo makes everything 
look so routine: B= htelsbauer 
said, "but y'JU put someone else in 
there and there will be a lot of 
base hits getting through. She 
makes some very big olays for 
us." 
By no means is Firnbach a ll 
glove and no stick. 
Saluki golfers capture second in 
first annual SWMO co-ed Invite 
By Kevin SltttpSlln 
StaffWrner 
The Saluki meli'~ and women's 
golf teams combhled f('lr a sec-
ond-place f inish ill the fIrst annual 
Southwest Missouri State 
University Cooed Golf 
Invitatioual. 
The !ournament was held 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
Highland Springs Countty Club 
in Springfield Mo. 
The Salukis finished a single 
stroke behind Wisconsin (1,119-
1,120) for rtmner-up honors_ The 
nearest competitors were more 
than 20 strokes behind with 
Wichita Stale totalling 1,141 and 
Southwest Missouri Stale collect-
ing 1,154 for third and fourth 
place respectively in an eight-
team field. 
Women's coach Diane 
Daugherty said the co-ed lOurna-
ment was ucompetitive but fun." 
"My team was looJcing forward 
to it and the:: exoecLations were 
met becallSe they tea iTled up well 
witll the men: Daugherty said. 
"It was a nice break from the nor-
mal golf lOurname;,t that you go 
that's much more intense." 
The matchups began with an 
18-hole best ball when tbe No. I 
through No.5 mtn and women 
were matched with their counter-
pans on the other teams, with the 
best of lowest score of each tan-
dem counting toward the team 
score. 
Monday's second round was 
shortened lO nine holes because of 
foul weather. Men 's coach 
Lew Hartzog was also pleased 
with t1.e results. 
"It was a iot of fun and we real-
ly enjoyed it," Hartzog said. 'The 
men's team and the gal's team 
really enjoyed playing with each 
other." 
" We' re very pleased witll the 
finish: Hartzog added. "I have lO 
give most of the credit to the 
girls. They really did a good job. 
It was one tough golf course and 
one of the best ones I've seen. 
We' re looking forward to it the 
next time around." 
Senior Lisa Johnson and junior 
Briu Pavelonis tied for team-best 
honors ',y shooting a 78 on the 
final 18 hole';. 
Juniors Greg Mullican and 
Mark Bellas and sophomore Sean 
Leckrone each shot a 70 on the 
back 18 followed by senior Mike 
Cowen fired an 82-
Seniors Julie Shumaker and 
Lisa Meritt each clubbed 85's 
while sophomores Gina Giacone 
and Dehorah Minter fini shed at 
92 and 93 respectively. 
The coaches didn't fret much 
on if they wiD be back next year. 
"We definitely will return : 
Daugherty said. "It's an opportu-
nity to playa fantastic golf 
course. The only thing that could 
have been better was the weath-
cr." 
Johnson recently earned 
See GOLF, Page 14 
Brcchtclsbauer recruited 
Fimbach mainly on the praises on 
her fielding by other coaches, but 
was pleasantly surprised by the 
offensive punch Fimbach has pro-
vided for the Salukis. 
" She has been an outstanding 
hiuer, and very much a clutch hit-
ler," Brcchtcb ..... aucr said. "She 
has contributed a lot of key hits . 
All aspects of her game have 
improved. She is definitely an a11-
conference type softball player." 
Firnbach currently leads the 
Sall,kis with a .408 batting aver-
ag~. She also leads the team in 
hi," (10), RBis (14). rtms (13) and 
tril'fCS (3). 
" l have a \ot of uip\es, which \s 
preuy surprising: Fimbach said. 
" I hit a lot to right field and hit in 
a lot of the gaps. I'm not a power 
hiller, but I ' m glad that I am 
increasing my doubles and triple., 
and I hope I can continue to kcer 
my average up. Hopefully I can 
keep my consistency up, because 
that's most important .. 
Brechtelsbauer only has another 
year with Ftrnbach, after the 1990 
spring season, but she wishes she 
could have another four. 
" Mary Jo is a very coachable 
player," Brechtelsbauer said. "She 
is a vcry hard-nosed type player. 
She takes a lot of pride in her per-
formance. 
"She knows wh~~ :~ takes to 
win and I don '1 think anyone out-
works her. She works and she 
works and she works. She doesn 't 
back away from anything. She's a 
remarkable player. The drcarr. of 
every coach." 
Brechtc lsbauer is optimistic 
about her third baseman's future. 
"She's just going lO get better 
and betler," Brechtelsbauer said. 
"One of my personal hopes for 
her this year is that she is given 
the credit in the conference thaL 
she deserves. I think she is start-
ing lO turn some heads. She's the 
most consi lenl pJayer on our 
team, both otf, osively and defen-
sjvely." 
Last ),ear, afU:.f POC:llog a .128 
batting average and a .98 I fle\d· 
ing perCc;tlage, F lrnbach wa.s 
denied Gateway aH-conference 
honors. 
"A personal goal for me is to 
make the all-conference team,'" 
Firnbach said. '" had to go up 
aK3inst somc tough competition 
last y'.ar and the year before, but 
hopefully if I kecr my hitting up 
I'll get it th ' year. 
"Most important to me though 
is the success of the team. 1 think 
this is our year." 
Besides her hard work Fimbach 
g'!ts a 101 of o;upport from other 
sources. 
"Mary Jo comes fmm an out-
See RRNBACH, Pa" ... 15 
Auld's netters to oompete in 
Memphis State dual matches 
By Peter Zalewski 
StaffWri1er 
The women's tennis team is 
playing dual matches against the 
Univcrsity of Arkansas - Little 
Rock Friday, and host 
Memphis Stale Saturday. 
Saluki coach Judy Auld said 
the team needs the competition 
she is excited to have matches 
against two really good teams. 
"The team is going lO have lO 
Dlay very good tennis to win 
bot h malches," Auld said , 
"these arc thc type of matches 
that can go eimer way." 
Coach Pa ul K~stin of the 
Universitv of Arkansas-Lillie 
Rock "aid STU-C would be a 
close match. 
The Arkansas-Li ltle Rock 
tennis team is milked 7th in thc 
National Association o f 
Intercollegiate Athletics with a 
7·2 record. It has just come o IT a 
9-0 win over Louisiana Tech. 
The Salukis arc Laking nine 
straight malch vic tories to 
Memphis Stale. 
"All the pla yers have been 
playing very well ," Auld said, 
"the wins arc coming frem the 
entire depth. 
" Wc have three cruci a l 
m2trhes next weekend at home 
with conference schools," Auld 
said, "and having two matches 
(this weekend) will push us, but 
not wcar us OUl It will be a tina] 
preparaLion for our conference 
matches." 
Michelle Jeffrey and Lori 
Gallagher have both won 7 
straight singles matches. Jeffrey, 
in the No.2 position, has a 
spring record of 10-2 and is 23-
5 for the year. Jeffrey has been 
su/Tering from a shoulder pr0b-
lem, but is cJe::red lO play. 
See NETlERS, Page 14 
Evening Van and 
Transit Service 
Ih~ E\'E. 'I;\G van and 
lrall 'i lt Cal Sc.rv!~t! IS no ..;' 
providin~ Iran,poflation 10 
.i ludcnl> Will, disabilities. 
~ u .J orSlopbyDis.lblcd - Swdcnl SCl'\1Cl:S OffIce for ~ • rop)'ofuscrguldclincs. 
YOUR CAlZONE 
CONNECTION! 
r---------, 
1 Large 
St. Louis Style 
Pizza with 
UNLIMITED 
TOPPINGS! 
For Only 
$9.99 
FREE RC COLA 
L ~"'~T~ :..v:.R~ ~z,:~.J 
3. Toppings 
Available! 
FRE.E Delivery 
on p izza In 
Carbondale 
SAL UKI EXPRESS 
54'9-6150 
CM.1.0NE CONNECflON 
529-5670 
I HOURS: MON-WED: 4PM-2AM rnURS: 1IAM-2AM ~!-5UN: I!AM·1AM , 
{)oily EgYPlhl ll 
Hillel Hosts 
THE COMEDY OF BEING 
JEWISH IN AMERICA 
a program by Dr. Irv Saposnik 
'*' Clips from movies/radio 
'*' Audience participation 
Students $1.50 
All others $3.50 
Admission Charge includes rcfreshmenis 
Quigley Lounge Sun. April Fool's Day 
2:00 PM (Seriously not Jewish time) 
For info, call Robin at 549-5641 
GETTING FIT 
Ifk(0A?t~~~* '~\ ~~;~~~~ ~~~~jJ 
This gentle aerobic workout include. minj,lc.cturca 
on fitnen and weight control as well as relaxation 
exercises. Exercise. arc specifically de.igned for 
thOle who are 40 pounds or nore overweight or 
who have found even ~ginninu aerobiC! programs 
too Itrenuoul . Join other participantJ at your fit-
n ess level for this fun and energizing group. 
Meeu 7 consecutive week. 
MoncbYl. WcdnHd.,.I . • nd Frida, •• 
Began March 19,5-6 p.m. 
Rec. Center 
eo.'paruorcd by Intr.mural.Rec.rutlonal Span. 
~~LliJ S35.\~~bt!JmD G5m[g[gm[b~W[g[U 
~LPrnlI:'JC5 D00w {PWuW(]J[PtB 
Squad Size: 8 men and 8 women 
For more 
infcr,,"'!ation 
contact Tim at the 
SPC office. 
536-3393 
REQUIREMENTS TO lRYOlJr 
• full time student or 
proof of acceptance 
.2.0 College GPA 
(4 point scale) 
.:neet weight require -
rnents provided by 
SPC SPIRIT I " ' , 
eattendanc-e at '2 clinics 
9 FujiVo 0 , or . Blue Typhoons $3.50 Today I All Day Oticken Wmgs· 15¢ 9pm · 12 am 
Friday Drink Special 
All Tropical Drinks .. 
Saturday Drink Special 
All Daquiris 
world/nation 
Referendum could decide 
Lithuania's independence 
VILNIUS, Lithuania, U.S.S.R. (UP!) - utliuanian President VytauLaS 
Landsbcrgis conceded Wc:dncsday thai a referendum could be held on the 
question of the Soviet republic's independence. making a major 
cOI~ession that could break a stalemate with Moscow. Viln ius and 
Moscow are locked in a standoff over the issue of the rebellious republic's 
fau:. uthuania's Communists were unscat.cd by the natiooalisL Sajudis in 
February parliamentary elections, and on March II the new Parliament 
declared independence from the Soviet Union. 
Rival tribes battle, burn houses in S. Africa 
PIETERMARITZBURG, Sou~~ Africa (UPI) - Thousands of rival 
blacks fought running baUIes in strife-10m Natal province Wednesday, 
SCUing scores of bouses,abllq.e and leaving at least eight people dead and 
60 wouMed in two days, witnesses and hospital sources said. Authorities 
deployed police supported by army troops in an effort 10 halt the fighting 
between supporters of the African National Congress·linked United 
Dcmocrntic Front and the rival lnkatha tribal movcmenl 
Indian troops firle on Pakistani demonstrators 
NEW DaHl, India (UP!) - Indian lIl:q>: ~ fire on slogan<hallting 
Pakistanis wi., ",,"-"Cd inJo Indian tmitory in the disputed Kashmir region 
\\\xIncsday, killing lWO pcq>Ic, a defer"" ministry ~ said. The border 
cm;sing was the thinl SIrll incident sinre I"'"~ violcncc in the Kashmir 
VaJJcy crupICd in mid-Jamary.1ndia oootrols nn>t of Kashmir, a ~inantly 
Moslem province, but many in Kashmir are demanding either complete 
autooomy oc the right 10 become part of Moslem-<lomin2led Pakistan . 
Nepal government releases medical workers 
KATIlMANDU, Nepal (UP!) - Medical workers called off a strike 
Wednesday after the government met their demands and released 13 
medical workers arrested in connection with the kingdom 's pro-dcmocracy 
movemenl The StriKe, which began Wedne.;day morning at 10 area 
hospitals, ended hours lall:r when the gC':c;oment released a doctor and 
three nurses in Kathmandu and nine others elsewhere in Nepal. The 
government's concession failed to slow other protests. A demonstration 
by about 500 sUJdcnts at a trnining lJo,l'ital and a rock-throwing melee 11 
a secondary school thai prompted police 10 fue tear gas on the youths. 
Report on lawn pesticide dangers given 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - False and misleading safety claims about 
lawn care pesticides threaten the bealth of Americans, but federal 
agencies are failing 10 police the claims and protect the public, a report 10 
Congress said Wednesday. The report was released at a hearing of a 
Senate Environment and Public Works subcommiuee on lawn chemicals. 
House approves moving EPA to Cabinet 
WASHINGTON (I :!,!) - The House, bucking a veto threat from 
Proside.,t Bush. approved a bill Wednesday 10 give the Environmental 
Protection AYJ3'Y a place in the Cabinet and insulate a new branch of the 
agency from party politics. Bush has suppor1ed making the EPA the 15th 
Cabinet department, but strong!~' objected LO creation of an 
Environmental Statistics Bureau as an ir.d!'jle.ode<!~ non·partisan agency 
within the new Department of Environmental Prote, tion. 
Crowds rally at Idaho capitol for abortion bill 
BOISF. lJaho (UP!) - A shouting ITI&tch erupted Wc:dncsday among a 
crowd of about 1,000 people in front of the CapilDI, most urging the 
govern<)" to sign a bill giving Idaho the most restrictive state abonion law in 
the nation. Raucous chants of " pro-life, pro-life" by an estimated 800 
people on the steps of the statehouse stepS almost drowned out chants of 
"freedom means choice" by an estimated 200 qJpOOeIlts. 
state 
Grocery chain, box maker 
launch 'Recycling Express' 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Executives of Stone Container Corp., Jewel Food 
Stores and the Burlington Northern Railmad sent the "Recycling Express" 
train on its way to Montana Wednesday. launching a new, six-state 
recycling program. Under the program, some 145,000 tons of used 
corrugated boxes will be collccted and shipped each year 10 a new S 16 
million recycling facility at Stooe Conr.aine.·'s ~iissouIa. Monl, paper mill. 
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-331 I, extenSion 233 or 228. 
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~==========~=~---~--~ New fingerprint system 
may help local police 
Cardboard Cargo Slaft PI "'0 by Jim Wieland 
System currently includes 2.25 mill ion fingerprints 
By Chris Walka 
SlaffWriter 
AI ne\\', electronic fingcrpri~!ing system 
in Caroondale may help local law enforre-
InC'1 I agenc ies to associate crime scene evi-
Ol,.nl'C and potcnLial suspects. 
T rle Automated Finge rpr int 
Id C':1 l1ficalion System, introduccd to the 
C;:t ~ bondalc area abou t thrcc months ago, 
lIses a data base of fingerprints on file to 
make com parisons between cri me scene 
fingerprin ts. The sysLCm allows lCChnicians 
and jO\'cstigating officcrs to dctcrmine sim-
ilarities betwccn thc prints. 
Dave Gricve. the latcnt print coordinator 
for the Slatc police forensics laboratory in 
Carbendale. said the technology behind the 
systcm has been under devclopment for the 
last 20 years. The systcm maps thc geomct-
ric paucrn of fin gerprints Sl.!blliittcd for 
examination and thl')sc or. file to detenninc 
similaritics of!.hc prints. 
Gricvc sajd cach print has a distinct pat-
tcm o r ridges that ea.rmarks thc person who 
has made them, These fingerprints s tay 
with lhe person from thc time of birth, and 
do not change as the person grows. save 
expansion of the ridges. 
I f a fingc'1>rint is not fou nd m the sys-
tcm, Gricvc said Lhe systcm logs the new 
print into its mcmory ali a reference point 
for fu ' ure corr.parisons. Curren tly. the sys-
tCIll has thc abili ty to match 2.25 million 
fingerprin ts o f peoplc with the abil ity to 
expand to 3.3 mi llion people. Grieve said. 
Gricve SJ id thc system uses only :hc 
prinls made from tile ends of the fingcrs, 
from thc nrs~ joint and liIa t all prin ts made 
other tllan these arc not stored in liIe data 
basco 
Fa irv;ew HClghl<:, and Carbondale 
A;~ y law cnfN ... cmeni agency Ihal has 
lingclpnnts they want compared can sub-
mil the prints to ulcse crime labs for com-
parison, Grieve said. 
Grieve said local law enforcement agell -
cies submit prints to the l aboratoJ~ on a 
frequcnt basis. 
Grieve said the poss ibil, ty o f every law 
enforccment agency having a systcm is a 
possibility, but currenL1y the price tag is 
100 hi gh, G ri eve said a brer. kdown for 
Carbondale's systcm was not available, but 
the system price ' !lg s tatewide could be 
estimated at S5 million 1O S 10 rrlillion. 
There 3rC 25 systems nationwide, with 
the FBI working to establish its own sys-
tem. Grievc said illinOI S has o ne of the 
largest in the nation. Cali fornia has thc 
largest system in thc nation, Grieve said. 
Grieve said that only the prin ts of people 
who havc been arrested arc in thc system. 
Grieve said the sys tem ignores changes 
made to the fi ngerprin t. such as scarring 
and scans the remainaer o f the print to 
make C("llparlSOns. 
Thc system analyzes prin ts liubmiucd for 
comparison by producing a optical imagc 
o n a sc recn. Tcchnicians 'clean up' the 
imagc us ing a li g ht penci l (Q re movc 
imperfections from the print image. Grieve 
said once !.his has been done, the print is 
submitted 10 the mainframe and candid::HCS. 
which resemblc the print. can be compared, 
Bill Dostcr, the a ... sistant deputy director 
of Lhe Illinois S~~ ..... Police, said the system 
~oul d be used much more frcqucntJy than 11 
IS now, 
Jason .Kruse, a fres/man In art from 
Milan, left, and Jo Wollowa, a 
freshman In product design from 
Belleville, unload the cardboarq 
Tuesday at the BkJe Barracks to be 
used lOr the regatta next month. 
Currently, there are six state policc crime 
labs thaI havc lhc system. Grievc said. wi th 
thc data base for the sys tem in Jol iel. 
O the r cities h aving the system arc 
R (\ckfot' d . Broadvicw . l oHe\ . Morton. 
DosLCr said onc reason thc systcm is nOI 
used more wa s beca usc small er. law 
enforcemcnt ugencies were not able 10 
\-'ark crime scenes extensively. 
"I don't think law enforcement o ff; ccrs 
sec fingcr prints as a great valuc, bUI jU~l 
did them lO comply wiili S\a\r... law. \ mi. nv.. 
ma.l. aui.\ullc is chansin'b:' Dos\e r 5a\Q . 
!.cam to dive now! 
Come enjoy the cool 
waters! Get certified 
before summer ~o you 
can Mly enjoy the nice 
weather. Registe r now. 
Certification Classes 
( q", mra,l\I:WmJ. Resale, 
~& S/>ritltyClllDYl1 
Next class starting 
April 3rd at 
Delta Health Center 
Class size is limited 
For further infonnation 
call Delta 997-3377 or 
Jim Hufnagel 964-1982 
Instructor wi th 
Mid-America Scuba n 
61%24-8881 
'l'j~',1 (Xo,l.tJ('Jffl 51 
3q t,,*,r 
312·951..05.5 
pring is Here -
Golf Season is Starting! 
Improve your stroke at 
Green Acres Golf 
Week:av<: $:- for 9; $9 for 18 
Weekenc!s: $6 for 9; $ i 1 for 18 
Driving Range Open Every Day 
New 9 Open in May 
CLOSE 
OUT 
"Spring" into fitness with 
Up to Ik off 
<> Saucony 
<> Ryka 
<> Turntec 
<> Side One 
<> New Balance 
0.:> Avia 
Dri",~n by "March MBdness" 
This sale is only good whill supp lies last! 
"T:.ese Shoes are Hot, better get here fast! . 
Sbe& 1( Sluff 
106 S. IllinOIs ' Carbondcile • across from old train depot 
\:::~ P ~ ~::::s 
Imports '-- Advenger 
M F . 106 "'l1ttique 'Boutique " T-Shirts 
O~~t rL6 - Quality Crafts Fanny Packs 
457-0211 On the Isla n d are in! 
,.,.11.,11. 1 •• ,.II.fI.,IIII I. " " 1' II" IIII i ~ I. 111, •• ' 11,. I t IIII IIIII! 
Pecos Pc te·s & the 
Student Center Craft Shop present 
~iesta ~{ea Mar!(gt 
L)ig.n u p now at tht, 
Crall Shop. 
E..un !11onev fllr "'Un1nwr ' 
Sell Vllllr ju"nJ...1 
Bu \,,, 1 ~·pad. of ~odi\ 
S('I\~l' ur for th,ll ;;;!('rt'tl : t ;. bl('~: 
SLOU. S2.W. $3.00 s tude nt> 
S2.00, $3 OU. S4.0n pUblic 
Bu\' your girlfrlC'nd Ibm' !l'wnd : 
s nI1lP \ !lIng Spf'l'!,d : 
Bu\' " ~}..,t1teb(\<1fd ~ 
De;:tdJi:1C' April 4 Get 1110"l' CD .. \'\lU \\',ln lt'd 
Pecos Pclc's will bc open "·llh 
food spccials for c\·cryonc. 
10 anl-3 P~1 April 6, 
Big Muddy Room 
Student Center 
Fo; more infom.,a tio n· call the Student 
Center Craft Shop dl 453·3630. 
11'\'0 Ji\'~ShKh. pl'~(""l'-l 
51 = S2~~3097 Hrs: to.7 Man·Sal 1-5 Sunday 
L-jiiliii~""IIIIII~IIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII~1I - -. ~1." ! '1I11I r III.,. .. ~~' .. . . IIIIII!'IIt .. IIIII .. IIIII III .. IIH "11111 .. , t • 
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Daily Egyptian 
Opinion & Connnentary 
Student EditcH·ln-Chlef, Mark Barnett ; EdUoTlal Page Edit ... " Th eresa 
Livlngslon ; Assoclale Editoria l Page Edllor, Megan Hauck ; Newsroom 
Represenf.llve, Darren Richardson ; Journalism Facully Ad viser, Wayne 
Wanta; Acllng Managing Edllo:. Wenda Harr: •. 
Campus safety bill 
could control crime 
T HE RECENT PREOCCU PATION of the news 
media wi 'h ris ing campus crime rates has led U.S. Rep. 
GI ~nn Posh".d , D -CanervliJe and other mem bc- ' ,f {he 
House Education and Labor Commit,ee 10 back a h;)1 {hat 
hopefully will stop this upward trend. 
The proposed campu s safety bill wou ld require puhhc 
universi ties and colleges to make their crime rates pubiJc 
information . 
I 
NOT THAT THESE statistics haven' t atr'eadYi Jkco 
m ade public . Any interested person can request crime~·ate~ 
for any university participating in federa l s tudent aid 
programs from the stale police and the FBI. The proposed 
biii would require that universities make available current 
cri me rales to university personn el a nd students. A l ~o 
und er the new bill, universi ti es would be fo rc ed t :> 
disseminate crime rate infomlation to new appl icants. 
THIS BILL, if passed, coHld lower campus crime rates 
in two w ays. First, by public izing c rime s tatistics, the 
university community w C'u ld be m ade more aware of 
existing d a ngers. The likeliness of members of th e 
commuri'ity falling prey to cri mi na l s, then , may be 
lessened. 
Secondly, d ivulging crime rates may give added 
incentive to p o li ce and oth e r a uthori ties to keep the 
numbers dO\ n. 
SOME STATES ALREADY have ldopted c rime-
reporting laws for colleges and universities. lllinois is not 
one of those states, but it might behoove it to become one. 
Opposition to the proposed bill h as come from those 
concerned with the expense such a project might generate. 
Those so adept at counting money would have a difficult 
time putting a price tag on human life, no doubt. 
THE UNIVERSITY WOULD be wise to lead the way 
iIt reporting crime rates. A simple, comparative graphic on 
the inside cover of the University'S 18-page gcneral 
infonnation bulletin would filter a bit of reality through the 
glossy c ampus photographs . 
The bulletin is sent to all applicants, fulfilling the 
provisions of the proposed bill. 
EVEN IF THE BILL is killed, University officials 
might pursue rou tes of covering the expenses involved in 
such an undenaking. Most likely, the results would be well 
worth the extra effort. 
Savage race-baitir:lQ Harmful ! ' i 
By Jeff Greenfield 
Scripps Howard News S.rvice 
NEW YORK Th-. 
Democratic Party needs the Gus 
Savage affair about as much as I 
need a third nostril; and the pro-
cess may prove to be just about as 
painful. 
Savage - named with 
Dickensian aptness - is a 
Chicago co ngressman whose 
stock in trade is race-baiting, 
The sty le is reminiscent of 
those South<.m politicians of days 
gone by who gathered the votes 
of poor whiles uy thumping the 
tub of white supremacy, The only 
difference is that Savage j , black, 
and he respond~ 10 .lOY and all 
c riti cs wit h the cry of " white 
racist." 
Earlirr thl~ month. however. 
Sa',IJge ()uldH1 himself. On the 
C\'(' ('If a tntlgh pnma ry battl~, 
S3v3£C IiI IO to h,s black opponent 
for being financed with Jewish 
money. He read off a list of con-
tribulOrs wilb 1 ewish names and, 
auacked "th= 'hit'" in control 
of (the m",".)." 
Moreover. thIS rally was auend-
... by two powerful black c?n-
gressmen who had come t." 
endorse Savage's re ~elect ,on 
fight: House Whip William Gray 
and New York's Charles Rangel 
- both oi whom lalCr said Ibey'd 
left the rally hefore the offending 
words had been spoken. 
The political dilemma , r,f 
course, appears to be obvious: 
Democratic candidates routinely 
win nme of every JO black voleS. 
and so an all-out anack on a 
prominent black politician might 
seem seli·jes tructive. On the 
OIher hand, Jewish voters, tind 
indeed vlJlers of most persua-
s ion s. ca nn ot be expected to 
admire a pony that appears to tol-
erate blotantly bigoted remarks. 
Faced with this dilemma, what 
have prominent Democrats done? 
They have "mumbled out.' 
naily r:g),pliall Mat<:h 29. 1990 
Accuracy of census to benefit Illinois; 
statistics translate to more allocations 
l 
' On Apri l l ; ' the U.S. Census 
Bu reau begiH s --the National 
Headcount. An acC\Irate and com-
plete count is essentia l to the 
futu re of Illinois and our resi-
dents. 
The slakes in terms of federal 
dolla rs alonc are e normous. 
Ill inois currently receives $667 
million from 25 federal programs 
that distribute funds based on 
population, age. housing, inwme, 
poverty level and other statistics. 
We use the funds for education, 
health care, humao o;:.ervices and 
co mmunity dc'/clopment pro-
grams that help everyone. 
In the 1980 c<'no;us, the U.S. 
Census Bureau csumates about 
2.2 million people were not 
counted-about onc percent of 
the population. 
The underrount was even higher 
among minority 
populations--about six pertenL 
Unfortunately, an undercount 
can resuIt in flawed decisions. 
Inaccurate counts can curtail pro-
jccts and caUSe lower funding foc 
communil}' programs and se[- . 
vices. OfteE, .those who would 
bellefit most are !4' 0 , are 
~-
!, .. 
shor!Ch" nged when there 's an 
undcrcount. In short, everyone 
IoSf"~ unless everyone is counted, 
For each ntiDOisan not counted, 
the state loses an average of $160 
per year. Actual~y, the loss per 
person is $1,600 since census lig-
ures are used for 10 years (until 
the next census.) That may not 
sound like much, but let's say 
100,000 prople aren' t counted. 
That's S16 million a year or $160 
million for the 90s. 
Besides the federal dollars , 
there are -oth-er"TeaSOns: why the 
census is vital to our state. 
State government uses census 
statistics to distribute dollars. 
including state income and mOlDr 
fuel taxes, each year 10 local gov-
ernments for a wide variety of 
programs. 
Census results will determine ' 
hew many m~bers of Ibe 'U,S'1 House of Representatives that 
Illinois wiU have between 1992 
and 2002. 
Census data are essential for 
redistricting !he llIinQij General' · 
Assembly and many local govern-
ingboards. . 
. ;lnformlllion for locam ~te 
and loca1 government public 
facilities and shaping human ser-
vice programs will come from 
1990 cer.sus numbers, 
Local government planners and 
economic, developers depend on 
accurate census statistics to plan 
for the future. 
Public and private development 
projccts such as schools. health 
cl inics, factorie:: and shoppin g 
center.; are linked La the study of 
census population and housing 
IOtalS. 
~ 'Business and indusL"), will use 
census numbers to p!an their 
future expansion and to market 
tl,eir goods and services more 
efficiently. thus contributiag to 
the economic well-being of our 
state. 
Let me also e mphasize tha t 
responding to the census is easy 
and confidential By law, no indi-
.. dual or agency other than the 
U.S. Census Bureau can see the 
~ information provided. 
, FOr all Ibe reasons I have men-
~ed, I urge everyone to make 
$UI'f; D1inois counts. Answer the 
ce/lsusl-Govunor James R. 
Thompsoa, SprIDgroeld. 
t ... 7' ., 
__ ...... ~"daSSifieo jbl~' QY census 
: "I ' t. ' ,..... , '. , 
Census Day is April~1t 19.90,.- .JUIioftor statisli~ for ~e ~ Taker may clala;,fy African 
and it is my responiibilit)''' '1eD years. C_ infor1ruml!ll is . American as "oCher" and may not 
S;dcial . ",clion' p h«1ii t>t :O~~. ' -"10 ~UaI 00IiDts c¢\bine this de$j~ with. tbf Sigm'~ " ',pta sofdrity. InC., 2'.\'>1B' needod 10 apportion _IS in!he iiiaCJCocNegroaiiqOrY. . , 
Chi c'e. 1Iet, 10 inform die can- HOuse orlt..,resentajive" ,afio"- The results from this cenSus 
pus and ~unity. . cMe ~Irom fedcnll gni::t pro- . ~'affect us all. So please pass 
MaDy people are naw ~ grams, alless . need for equ~' \!liB information along 10 you, 
ing . themlclves as ·' I\frq- employment opportunity pro- 'tamiIyand fiiends. 11 is vital 10 be 
Americans or 'African .~ grams, develop prog[am~. to ..cou!licd. If you 8Je interested in 
however, (!Ie 1990 !:enlus reduce UDelllpIoyment and identi- additional infonnation, write to: 
Questionnaire does not b;.ve tbii tylreas ~ cl)ild.usisIaDoo Regional CensQs Centers to the 
designation. Ifyou .... ~_Africlm JII'O&!8IIII. • • -' Bureau of the 'Census. U.S. 
origin, you must i.:.,ntify )'OU!'iieIf We (e,clta~ "Sjgllla :'rheta Dep .. tment of Commerce i.n 
as Black or Negro. " - SOrority, lnc.), In',concei1i!ld Ihal Washington D.C.-Rocbelle 
lt is very important Ihal we,8S a an accutate coilat may not be Goree, USG Seaator, Social 
Black or African American race. taken if " .. descn'be oc designate Action Chit, DST 
are counted. The answers 10 the ourselves as African Americans. Communications Chair, Black 
census provides benchmailc. Infoc- It is possible that the Census Affairs Council. 
Mixed message of Vietnam protest movement 
lltis is a historical comment on 
the editorial of Feb. 28. The writ-
er. quoting 10hn Irving, accept:; 
lhe view that "there never was an 
anti-war movement in this coun· 
try; there was a 'don't get drafted' 
mo\'emCnL" 
It is interesting tlllt two some-
what conlradictory views of th 
ViClnam era seem to havc become 
accepted; o ne was tha t no o ne 
deserves any credit for \lie anti-
war movement (allbough in the 
conservative viejll " if il hadn't 
been for those anti-war peaceniks 
we would have won.") 
In f3Cl to ""oid the draft it was 
eounter·productive to be-vislbly 
anti-war, but successful to go to 
Canada. Also in the anti-war 
movement the leaders incluppd 
the fathers Benigan (priests who' 
were not draftable), Dr. Benjamin 
Spock, and numeroos professors 
who led teach-ins (all too old for 
the draft). 
And. interestingly. very many 
women who marched , sal- in, 
withheld taxes and protested in 
great numbers. This was a 'don't 
get drafted' 
movement?-Ellza beth R. 
Earries, professot, philosophy. 
\larJ,29. 1990 Daily El:ypria" 
r------------- -- -------, Editor to discuss academics : LA ROMA'S PIZZA",", : 
" I $ 1 .00 oH FREE pellvery J~: 0. I 
and -Internsh-Ips- a- seminar : Medium, Large Wlth ~;I~~!r~e~sI."'.II~~'~: 
I Pina 2/32 oz P&Dsis " , \ • t' I 
. I Dr X-Larg_ or m_cllgm pha:a a' / I 
S
BtYaffJWerrlrta,nrne Kimmel not when applYliH I..... I:S t ProfessIOnal Joum31,s lS, IS pamc· I limit one per ptV:o will! lal',_ or " .. Iarg_ .Jl I 
~ Job 10 Journalism ularlv for frcshnlcn and sopho-
McAuliffe .iald he a M> has a mo:cs "before they gel frozen In I We Always Deliver FREE Pepsls ::.> I 
strong belief in broad liberal arts Iheir course s trategy," Robert II __ 529-1344 _-_- II Internships give journal is 
dcnLS the chance to learn ~ 
finer points of the profession that 
are just not covered in the cl.'iSs· 
room, the executive editor of lhe 
Evansvi lle Courier sa id 
Wednesday. 
as background for journalism. Spell man , ass istant professor in 
"Most of the peop le we see jounwlism, said . 
don' t know as much as we'd like A Gucslion-and-answcr session 
about his tory. economics. political with McAuliffe and members of 
science and business," McAuliffe the journa lism fac"tty at SIU-C 
said. will follow. 
McAuliffe is !he guest speaker 
fo r a seminar, " Planning your 
journal ism came;- al SIU-C," to be 
held at 7 p .m. in the Student 
r "..ntcr Mississippi room. 
Paul McAuliffe said prospec-
tive employees w ~lh prac tical 
experience in the field have a dis-
tinct advantage over lhosc who do 
The seminar will focu s on Lhe 
type of classes and background 
education that Sll:jems sccking to 
enter the journalism fi eld shou ld 
obtain, and how to most effective-
ly plan !heir careers at SIU-C. 
The seminar, sponsored by the 
SIU-C chapler c f !he Su<:icty of 
Mc Auli ffe, a g rad uale o f 
Indiana State Universi ty, is the 
president-elec t of the Indiana 
Assoc iated Pr.,; ss Ma naging 
Edito rs Assoc iati o n. He has 
worked in various rcponir.g and 
ed iting posilipns fo r 1:, years, 
fi rst at the Evansville Press until 
he joined !he Courier in 1986. 
TRIGGERS, from Page 1----
"They arc not actually nuclear 
triggers as originally though" 
!hey arc electrical dey ices that are 
an essenlial part of the nuclear 
detonation chain," he said 
The BBC said lhere were 
enough of !he components to del-
onate two nuclear bombs. 
Nick Cook of Jane's Defense 
Weelcly deseribed a capacitor as 
" a device (01 storing electrical 
current." The jolt emiLLed by a 
capacitor sets off a conventional 
explosion that in tum activateS a 
nuclear tri~cring device, setting 
01T !he weapon, he said 
"It's not quite so dedicated to 
nuclear weaponry as a nuclear 
triggering device," and also has 
legitimate uses, Cook saio. 
" It is certainly a very sophisti-
cated item," he said. " It could 
allow titem to join tbe nuclear 
club, and this would escalate the 
tension in the Middle East. " 
Iraq repeatedly has dO-nied that 
it is building n""l= weapons. 
Nine years ago, Israeli war-
planes auaclced the Osirnq nuclear 
reactor plant near Baghdad, which 
Israelis believed could be used to 
build nuclear warheads. 
British Customs said five pe0-
ple connected with the seizure 
were arrested, three at Heathrow 
and two in Surrey, at what was 
described by NBC News as "a 
secret Iraqi nuclear JXocurement 
nelworL" 
Documents and other evidence 
were confiscated in Surrey, on 
London's southern outskirts, and 
police "visited" lhe Iraqi 
Airways office (On Regent Street, 
Customs said 
Two of !he five arrested were 
Iraqis. onc of whom was a natu-
ralized Brilon. One of the five 
was Lebanese and two others 
we..; British passport holders. No 
names were rcleased, pending 
charges. 
NBC News said !he chief of !he 
procurement operation was Ali 
Dag"ir, who was SCnt from 
BAghdad to London two years 
ago. 
A Homo Office spokesman said 
one of the Iraqis would be depon-
ed "as soon as possible." T he 
('ther Iraqi was naturalized in 
1986 and is nOI subject to immi-
gration laws. 
In V.'ash ington, U.S. Customs 
spokesman Dennis Shimkoski 
said the seizure was !he result of 
an 18-monLh-long investigation 
by U.S. and British au!hcrities. 
" Our side ... of the case has 
bet·.n presented to !he U.S. District 
Court for the Southern Districl of 
California," he said. "1l currently 
i~ under sealed indictments_ 
COAL, from Page 1-----
"I slept in a cCJII miner'~ bed.) posal ' to help coal miners 
married a coal miner's daughter. Wednesday, vOling down an 
'.",. man who used to pick the amendment by Sen. Arlen Specter, 
banjo wi!h me when I played th, R-Pa.., which would have granted a 
ftddle died in a slale fall .... I car- 20 percent investment tax aedit to 
ried the heavy cnDins of coal min- utili lies lhat pul smokesLack 
ers ~':' lhe steep hills of West "scrubbers" on coal burning 
VIrgIIWI. power plants in order to reduoe suI-
"My heart has always been with fur dioxide emissioos. 
you," Byrd told the miners, his Sulfur dioxide is a primary com-
voice rising dra:naticalJy. "You art ponent of acid rain, which has been 
my roots and you will always be linked to fares; and laIce damage in 
my roots. I will never, never, never the Northeast and Canada 
forgelyou." By using scrubbers, utilities 
Byrd later met wi!h coal mine. could continue burning high-sulfur 
families and promised he .!ould coal and avoid laying 01T miners in 
press his Jegislalion to provide spe- the coal fields of Appalachia and 
ciai unemployment benefits to Midwestern states such as Ohio, 
'IIiners and 0IjJer worlcers who lose, inA:"'" '·d Illinois. . ,; 
their 'jobs because of the clean l¥.r. - ... - • 
bill. ~ ,,- The~. ~~ted to cost 
Senate leaders, concerned about SI billion over five years , was 
the minimltrn $500 million price designed to dissuade Midwestern 
tag of Byrd's amendment, have and Appalachian utililies from 
proposed a compromise plan, but switching from high-sulfur Eastern 
Byrd told reporters !he alTer was coal to 10w-soUur Western coal as 
unacceptable to him. a low COSt way of meeting the acid 
"The counterproposal does not rain reduction provisions of the 
do what needs to be done," Byrd clean air bill. 
said 
But he said that negotiations are 
not dead. " The door is not closed," 
he said 
Byrd's amendment is g;heduled 
for a floor vote Thursday, but 
Senate DmIocraLic leader Goorge 
Mitchell of Maine said ite still 
hoped to reach an agreement wi!h 
Byrd. 
Mitchell also said he did nOI 
consider Byrd's amendment a 
" deal-buster" that could upset the 
compromise bill worked out 
between Senale leaders and the 
administration, which is concerned 
about theCOSl of Byrd's proposal. 
Mitchell said he favors some 
fonn of job protection for miner.; 
and othe, workers but Byro's 
amendmenl was not structured- the 
right_way, 
~~II:lr!II~iectCd another pro-
The bill requires a 10 million ton 
reduction in sulfur diox.ide emis-
sions by !he turn of !he century, 
with virtually all the reductions 
coming from about I ro coal burn-
ing power plants in Appal2cbia and 
the Midwest. 
Wilhout any incentives to keep 
using high-sulfur coal, the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
estimates 3,<XXl to 5,<XXl minezs in 
the East will lose !heir jobs because 
of the diminished utilily demand 
for high-sulfur coal . 
In addition to saving coal miner 
jo~s, lhe Lax credits would help 
BlTeCled utilities held down elcc-
Uicity ra e increases stemming 
from costly acid rain control mea-
SUI'CS. 
the tax credit plan argued !hat 
Midwestfm and Appalochian staLes 
deserve financial assislance 
because they were being required 
to do more than their fair share of 
acid rain control. 
POLLS, 
from Page 1-
ed by the election commission 
because the Student Center was 
the most centralized location on 
campus. 
The commission said the single, 
computerized WW,g place would 
yj~,immedia,c fCS~, tow~r '!te. 
Chliitces of vOter fraud. reduce 
poll-worker shifts arid enhance 
voter confidentiality. -
In a previous interview, 
Hildebrand was quoted as saying, 
" ( !hink iL"s going to take more 
than one ,''''1 for multiple polling 
places to be effective." 
SHUTTLE, 
from Page 1-
Walthers said USG will con-
tribute $300 and !he Night Safety 
transit board will provide S J 50 
for the service. 
"We've gone to various RSOs 
(Registered Student 
Organizations) and administration 
to help (spMsor the service) ," 
Wal!herss::,:I. 
The shulue service commission 
was ruso fonnect Tuesday to over· 
see operation of the shuttle. 
Members include College of 
Education Sen . Walthers, 
Thompson Point Sen . Jack 
Sullivan , West Side Se n. Lissa 
College of Science Sen. 
and East Side .ien. 
'Various ~ j ions 
Response to AIDS" 
A brown bag lunch and discussion 
with local ministers. 
Noon-Thebes Room. 
2nd floor, Student Center 
Friday, March 30 
~-3 
DAYS LEFT 
For priority consideration of 
SIUC Campus-Based Aid, 
mail your 1990-91 
ACT/Family Financial Statement 
before April 1, 1990! 
Paid/or by the Financial Aid Office 
KJ'S SMORGASBOARD 
Steak,' Chieke"n, 
1/2 Price Introductory Offer 
For a limited time Save 1/2 the regular price of these 
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage. 
No coupons necessary, Sale prkes effective Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply, 
T-Bone Fried Shrimp 
Reg. ~4°° 
7" 
Reg. ~250 
4" 
Reg. ~230 Reg. ~330 
4" 6" 
All enlrees served with yeast roll and potato 
KJ'S SMORGASBOARD 
1285 EAST MAIN 
Pd,!!C' 6 Daily Egyptian March 29. 199(] 
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College of Technical Careers to host conference 
ay Wayne Wallace 
Staff Wrrter 
Teachers frorr. IllinOis v()('ation-
31 school , will gel lhe opportunily 
(0 brus:~ ur o n their teac hing 
skill s when SIU-C's CoHege of 
Technical Careers hOSlS lhe fi rlh 
annual Lin kagl!s in Vocational 
Edt-ca ll a n for Spec ia! Need s 
Studenl s co nfe rence a t 
Carlx,ndale's Holiday Inn Sunday 
through TucsdJ:y. 
Jan Henry. co-di recto r of the 
conference and assoc ia te profcs-
,or 10 the College of Tech nicaJ 
Careers . said she expec ts mt")re 
than 40n vocational educators 
from around the state to attend, 
ofl tln g thi S may be the bigges t 
~ car yet for the conference. 
llenr)' said one or lhe g~1ls or 
.he conference is to help voca-
(H.m;!1 tcachers ide-nufy s lUdents 
wah special needs. such as learn-
Inf: dlsahdJl.ics and how to adjust 
method., of tcaching to bener suit 
~hcsc !<otudcnts. 
"A numbcr or problems can rall 
under the special needs category. " 
Henry sa id . "A student can be 
econo mically di sadva nt aged. 
They may be limited in Eng lish. 
~ad 111 rna'" or phYSically hand i-
cappe<t 
"A,wally, 3 phys ical handicap 
IS one of the easier special needs 
10 deal Wli ll. It's th .z. learning dis-
abi lilies thal are sometimes !jiffi-
cult to recognize and ~verccme in 
a c1a 'isroom of 35 st udents," 
Henrj said_ 
'This conference is designed to 
help Ihose $luden" w ho ra ll 
lhrough lhe cracks," Henry sa id. 
Many of the conference's 40 
individual sessions will deal 
speci fica lly With implementing 
Visua l dnd a udito ry aids in lhe 
cl:lssroo m as well as the reCerence 
mater ia ls tha t a rc ava ila bl e La 
voca tiona l ed ucators in dealing 
with special nccU such as dyslex-
ia or hearing impainncnts. 
" We want to lel evcryon'! know 
. ''Out the diCferent resources and 
spc'e ial material available to them 
to help these student s," !! ';nry 
.,did. "And the place lO start is in 
the classroom," 
" h'~ important Cor teachers to 
be more aware oC a s tude nt' s 
needs a nd Cor th em to know 
\I.'here to gCI help early i!1 a panic· 
ular school system:' she said. 
AnOlhrr of the main goals at 
this conference will be to estab-
lish interacLion between the voca-
tional educators and industry rep-
rc!'enLalives, for whom thei r stu-
dents eventually will wo rk after 
graduauon. 
"Vocational educators need to 
better prepare students to meet the 
.Ieeds oC industry." Henry said . 
"Thal'S why we decided 10 bring 
~ogether a lot of d:Cfe rent agen-
cies. 
'lhat's Lhe Lh eme of the confer-
ll~ tr@ ~ tID [Q)@~ 
Presented by the Student Center 
Craft Shop 
A one-day workshop that will give partici-
pants hands-on experience building a 23 ft . 
low budget sheher. 
111(' !!eodesic dome was origir.ally made famous by 
R. 8uckminster Fuller, a now deceased honorary fac-
ulty member of SlUe School of Oesig11. 
11ll' donw StruChll'e we wil! be building was devel-
opcd by a Fordham Urban Solar EcoSystems team. 
111i, frame can then be developed into a sold r green-
hous<' large enough to supply a fami:y with food for 
a year 
l'riday, March 30-2:00 pm University Museum 
Co-sponsored by "Ideas & Integrites" R. Buckminster 
Fuller at slue 
Saturday, April 21-9:00 am Springiest "Salukis in Space" 
!SDJw 
Call the 
Student Center 
453-363«; for more 
information 
ence. lhal tinkages work," Henry 
said. " We wan l·.;d 1(.1 ma ke the 
ind ust ry side mo re visib le thi s 
year because th e vocati onal 
schools ::rc, after al i, preparing 
lhesc students for jobs out in the 
worleroo:e." 
Henry said Iha l 38 speakers 
rrom around lhe nation are schcd-
ulr.d to make presentations at the 
conrercn~. noting that this is the 
o nly s la tewiJe conferen ce for 
vocational teachers in the nation. 
He nry <aid Ihe rihh annu a l 
L inkages conf\~rence is bf' ing 
runded lhrough a l e. lemal granl 
GRAND OPENING 
Anything 
less 
and 
you 
might 
as well 
be 
invisible. ~ 
Introductory Savings 
March 21 - April 14 --.,.-.,. 
University Mall • r -1'1lr!"V\I'\I'i""lo 
from the Adult ""cationa l 
Technical Education Department 
in the Illinois Stale Board of 
Education. 
Candy Duncan Evans, also an 
associale proressor in lhe College 
or Technical Careers. is c..,-direel-
ing the conCerence with Henry. 
" THE LOOK ":u N- E- T WORKS. a new women's fashion rCllli Jer which stands fo r 
cxciling . take·1t to the limit st)'h:·. 
"SATURDAY IGHT LIVE'S" 
DANA CARVEY 
Eddie Farrell is a con man_ 
He's out of luck, out of time 
and out of money. 
But he' ll be ready when._ . 
OPPORTUNITY 
Il~OOO 
III tile !I 'orld of COl1s ... /;(fdie's a pro. 
OPENS FRIDAY, MARCH'3{)TH ~T AmEATRE NEAR YOU 
\lan:h 2t.J. IlX)() 
Briefs 
TilE E:"GLlS H Departm ent 
\' 11 1 sponsor a lecture "Brecht and 
Fr;'ncc' .-\ R c~pp rai s a l , " by 
Prnlc"or Chel:ina Naga\'ajava at 
_, _:(1 p.m. tnday in the Humanities 
I.nun!;c. t:ancr :!302. The Thai stu · 
{Icn l as\tlCI Jlion will sponsor a 
IT"t:epuon immediately following. 
TilE SOCIETY of Professional 
Journalists wi ll sponsor a .seminar, 
"PlanniPl! Your loumalisrr Career 
at 5I lJ -(:" at 7 tonight in the 
Studem CcntCf Mississippi Room. 
The guest speaker will be t>au l 
McAuliffe, managing oditor of the 
Evansville Courier. He will also be 
conducting job interviews from 3 
(05 p.m. in Comm 1214. 
T H E .JA C K S O Co unt y 
Health Dcpanmcnt meeting origi-
nally scheduled fer last Thursctl'Y 
will be at 7:30 IOnighL 
Civic Center 
input session 
slated tonight 
A public input session for the 
Carbondale Civ ic Center 
Authori ty Board will be held at 7 
tonig ht in the City Counc il 
Chambers, 607 E. College. 
The decision of whether to file 
an application for state funding by 
the July I deadline is expected 10 
be made by the board following 
the meeting. 
Additional public input on the 
development and suggested uses 
of the center are being requested 
by the board. 
Those unabl e LO attend may 
submil wriuen commenlS to the 
Ci ty Clerk 's office or the City 
"1anager's office unti l noon Anril 
3. 
Informational rroch ures and 
surveys have been mailed to a 
number of Carbondale organiz.a~ 
lions during Lhe past monLh. A 
majorilY of Lhose ret.Jrncd ha\oe 
shown support for the center. 
Tho Carbon,;ale Chamber of 
Commerce, the Carbondale 
Industria l Corporalion and the 
ConveOlion and Tourism Board 
have passed resol utions support· 
ing the center and the city's 
downtown revitalization effons. 
T i lE SIL'-C Climbmc Cluh will 
"1('('t ;11 8 tomght In the Rcc CCOIcr 
Confrccnre Room . 
.\PI'LI C ATlO l"S FOR 
' ,alnlc;:,c1 POSilil'fls at WIDB lor 
tho 1990·91 school year arc now 
;i\',III <1 hlc at WIDB. 4 th noor of the 
SlIIclcOl Cc.' Irr. Available posiu{Jn~ 
arc Genera l Manage r. Sa l e ~ 
Milni.lger. News Dircctor. Sports 
Di rec tor, Rock Director and PSA 
(I!rec lor. App licati ons will be 
acceptod unti l Monday. Fvr details 
0311536-2361. 
,HE Ii EALTHY Weigh wi ll 
meet from 3 10 4 p.m. today in the 
Kcsnar Hall classroom. For detai ls 
ca li 536-444 1. 
TIiE IlIRTH Control Update 
wi ll meet fro m 12 to 1:30 p. m. 
IOday in the Kesnar Hall class-
room. Fordciails call 536-4441. 
Tli E STRESS Seminar will 
meet from 3:55 10 5 p.m. today ir. 
(he Kesnar hall classroom. This 
seminar discusses the latest and 
******** 
: Egyptian Drive·In : 
RI 148f1e 11o Wmson Co Airport 
Hard fORili 
Next Ot'Kfn 
R 
R 
GoJ.Opmr6:JO PM }"Show 7:JO 
* * * 988-8116 * * * 
/Jai,)' l :gJ'priafl 
1111", PCl\\crful "sL-c'\..~ busters," For 
(kl:n\, ( .:1 11 51,6--l-U: 
Ilil . .1 0 111'1 Caster of the SIU-C 
'l hod or medic ine will prcsrnt 
"B lology :md Epidemiology of the 
A IDS \' iru5" at II a.m. today," 
Ihc St udent Center Kaskaskia 
Room. 
TIiER E WILL be a presenta-
ti on hy the Midwest AIDS 
C"" lition- Persons Li vi ng wilh 
AIDS at 3 p.m. today in the 
Stlldem Center Kaskaskia Room. 
THE ASSOCIATION o f 
Collegiate Entrepreneurs will meet 
at 6 toni ght in Student Center 
Activity Room A. 
(!)~7 (~ Fresh Food : ~:. Quality fruits & vegetables 
- . at the lowest priC~S 
lettuce . .. _____ 2/$1 .00 , 
Bananas . . __ __ _ ..... 3 1b. /S1_00 ~ Tomatoes ___ . , ___ .79¢ Ib. ( 
Celery .. ____ , .. , __ _ . _59¢ bunch ( 
Navel Sunkist Oranges __ 10 / S1 _00 ~ / 
Much More_ , - 'l, 
Eat Right & Stay Healthy U 
Hours: Every Day 9:30-7:00 
100 E. Watnut 522-2534 
IpG·\31 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
.... \\\.;;,.,'., .... ' . -,',' .. ~. : ,' ............ ,'; .. , .',','.'., .. : ...... ; .. ,. :, .,. 
nter 
~~. ~ 
O ~O .. _ . ~ ..... ( 0-lt4ls, 'lte .... ?1 It ~ ~ 
UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS 
Every Thursday 
Tues. Best j rolosslOnaJ Comedy 
Wed. Dance Party wI Free Admission & Free Foodl 
All Bee, 50<, AU Spoedra~s $1 .00 
Thurs. WoOd Famous Ladies' Ni19 
1 ~ Champagne few Everyone 
Frl. Giant Food BuHet Sal Vidoo Oance Party 
.4 :30. 8:30 Frae Admission a·9pm 
SOc Coors Extra Gold, SOc Coors Extra Goad 
1.00 Speodra~s $1.00 Spoodrails 
PageS Daily Egyplilln 
Harold MII!er, associate professor In the 
School of Music, demonstrates the new 
synthes is modules Monday In Altgeld . 
These modules are used for sequencing. 
School of Music gets computer 
courtesy of Marion businessman 
By Jeanne Bickler 
Entertainment Editor 
The newest and houcst musical 
instrument on the marlcet today 
may be, of all things, the comput· 
er. 
And Sl\l-C is ready to meet the 
tcchno'ogJcaI chaJJcngc of this 
advanced equipment. thanks [0 
the generous donations of James 
Byassee, owner of a Marion key-
board stereo 
He is not a graduate of sru-c, 
but his wife is and his daughter is 
a freshman in the School of 
Music. 
1.1 January, Byossee donated 
about S7,ooO worth of module 
",its to the School uf Music. His 
gifts include a Kawai digital syn· 
thesis module, an Oberhei m 
M"trix~ analog synthesis mod-
ule and a Yamaha TX-SI6 FM 
digital synthesis solmd module. 
What does aU thaI mean? 
Harold MiUer, associate profes-
sur in the school, explained that 
these m~~ules are used for 
sequencing. 
"Sequencing is the recording of 
digital infonnation onlO computer 
disks and then you press play on 
the computer. The computer plays 
the digital instrucLions you gave 
i~ " Miller said. 
All the synthesizers coo:dinate 
the messages through a Ia.,guage 
known as MIDI, musical instru-
ment digital interface. 
MIDI lets all the electronic 
equipment talIc. Miller said. 
Byassee said MIDI is "shared 
brains." 
All this technology allows for 
some big differences in how 
music is composed. 
" The composer can compose 
the music and <noose the instru-
ments and tempo, all on this 
equipme~ " Miller said. 
But composers are not the only 
ones who will benefit from the 
new synthesis modules. 
Byassee said Lhe synthesizers 
arc important for all areas of 
music. For cJUunple, singers who 
prefer a cenain accompaniment 
can have it recorded on a comput-
er d isk and take it along with 
them if they travel to perform. 
E'perience on this equipment 
will be essential for those seeking 
a carecc in reccrding or song wri(-
ing, Byassee said. 
"This is the way professional 
mus ic is being made," he sa id. 
"Students are goi ng 10 have to 
have an idea of MIDI and com-
put=." 
Although the eq ui pment is 
already set up in Altge ld Hall , 
there is no class offered to teach 
students how to use it. 
"I'm trying to get a grant to 
(each a class in how to use the 
equip:nent," Milier said. " But for 
now, all I can do is make sure 
everyone using it knows what 
they are doinp." 
Byasse.: will be permanenlly 
remembecr.d for his contribution 
whell the School of Music cames 
I..! newest laboratory. 
"We are going to name I:le new 
lab the james Byassee Laboratory 
for Electro- A.cous tic Music," 
Miller said, in recognition of both 
Byassee 's c,lnuibutions a nd 
ongoing suppOrt of the depart-
ment. 
Senior makes niagic come alive 
with mixture of puns, jokes, tricks 
By Stephanie Stelrer 
StaffWr •• r 
At the age when most children 
are learni lig how to read, Chris 
egeiston was learning how to do 
magic. 
After seeing a commercial for 
the '"IV Magic C,.,1 Box" when 
he was 6, Egelston persuaded his 
parent.,; to buy him one. When 
they did, his love for magic grew 
quickly. 
By the time he was 15, 
Egelston '. magical talents rcally 
paio·off. He performed hi . Hrsl 
paid m.lgic s ~ ow fo r the 
CarterviU" "Newcomers Club." 
Now, at 23, Egelston. a senior 
in marketing at ~foJ-C, performs 
for all types of events, including 
banquets, business promotions, 
parties and school and library pr0-
grams. 
"I love doing magic," he said. 
, 
"My main goal is entertainment." 
Egelston pe rforms close-up, 
stand-up and s tage magic . "I 
inject comedy into each of my 
acts and gear each show to the 
particular audience," he said. 
Egelston mixes jokes and puns 
into his routines when he per-
form. for adillt sbows. When he 
performs for children, he teUs sto-
ries that eo along with his magic 
tricks and uses slapstick humor to 
gain laughs. 
Egelston also has created IwO 
special magic theme shows for 
c hildren, kindergarten through 
eighth grade, that he performs for 
sch~1 and library functions 
In 1987, he created his first 
show, "Reading is Magic" This 
program, which has reading built 
into the magic tricks. "stresses the 
fun and importance of reading," 
Egelston said. 
His mo~t recent sh.ow is "The 
Chris Egelston 
Magic Is In You. Not Drugs." In 
this program, Egelston stresses 
drug awareness. "I don't lecture 
the kids," he said. " I incorporate a 
message in with the lricks to 
teach the kids to say no." In one 
of his tricks, Egelston uses coat 
hangers that ~~t hooked together 
to symbolize "getting hooked on 
drugs." 
Egelston performs close-up 
magic in both the restaurant and 
the pub from 7 to 9 p.m. 
March 29, Jm 
r MEDii Tio TOPPiNG l 
: A~~~b~tt~!l S6.S9: 
, Carry Out or Delivery. ..... I 
. At Participating Pizza ~I Huts Only. .. I 
Dine - In/Cany Out DeIive:y Dii~ I 457·7112 457-4243 t:..~~...,.. I 
L. 
Coupon Necessary ut~ .J 
EXPIRES 4129190 'C' 
1 / 20C Cash Redemption 
------~---
WINDOW TINTING 
Residential Commercial Vehicle 
Privacy for home, business or vehicle 
fading 
• Reflects up to 80 % of heat 
Also - SUD Roofs 
Solar Shades 
. '\ 1// 
call Steve Rishel ~~ 
(618) 867-2549 ~~fD;S:to 
Yankee Pot Roast 
Fried Catfish 
CountJy Style Whipped Potatoes 
Southern Green Beans 
CountJy Kitchen Vegetables 
Cornbread 
Salad Bar 
Louisiana Com Chowder 
Southern Vegetable Beef Soup 
ONLY $5.95 
Hot Apple Pie A'La Mode 
:jil,25 per slice 
Presented by the students of 
Hotel.'Restall'ranl Travel Administration 
III 
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Committee 
may revise 
Pettit's plan 
By Brian Gross 
Slaff Wro.r 
S[U's Executive Comm,uee on 
Strategic Planring may revise two 
sections IJf r::hanccllor Lawrence 
K. PI.'!:..i t 's 21>t century strategic 
planning document at its meeting 
ThUISday. 
Tom Brillon, Vice Chancellor 
for Administration and committee 
co-cha irman, said the envi ron-
mental observations and assump-
Lions section and the University 
self-assessment section would be 
revised. 
" We sort of tested the slate-
ments inc luded in the working 
document with what we found in 
o ur sessio ns," Brilton said . " I 
don 't see any radical changes in 
the document at thi s point , but 
we're still working or :t" 
The committee has been 
reviewing the chancellor 's work-
ing document since it was circu-
lated in November, BritlOn ~id. 
The cnvii'Onrr,enlal observa-
tions and assumptions s<x:tion the 
committees will look at is com-
prised of six sub-environments: 
political, economical, demograph-
Ical, tcchnologica l, soc ial and 
organizaLicna 1 
" We cor l UpS on each 
of those ~ lm cnlS and 
now have back from 
each of lht.. &riuon said. 
"We·r~. trying to work into the 
documcn ~ the revisions they will 
be ~;~U!sing." 
'" think each section will be 
strengthened because of the scan-
ning activities," he said. " i don't 
think lhc things are a ltogethcl 
new that we found." 
Howard Webb, VICe Chancellor 
for Academic Affairs and com~ 
mittee co~inllan, said the com-
mittee still has much wori< ahead 
of it 
" Various people are Worll.g on 
vanous parts of the document," 
Webb said . " We worked over 
pretty inlensely ute parts in this 
office, but there is a lot yet to be 
done. " 
Three constituency leaders 
were recently asked to join the 
commiuee and will auend their 
tirst meeting Thursday, Webb, 
said. 
Donald Paige, preside"t of the 
SIU-C Faculty Senate , Si1ney 
Miller, chainnan of the Graduote 
Council, and the president of the 
SIU-E Faculty Senate are the 
newest members of the commit-
tee. 
A 48-year-<lld man who report-
edly caused a disturbance in the 
Student Center Wednesday was 
escorted from the building by 
Univer.;ity police. 
A University police spokesper-
son said I)oug Daggett, assistant 
d ifect~{ for operations in the 
Student Center, caI~ed the police 
and asked the man be removed 
from the Center. 
Daggeu said people reporting 
to him said the man was going 
through the Big Mudd , Room 
shouting obscenities at students 
seated there. 
P"lice responded to the call , 
escorted lhi: ~an outside the 
building, and asked him not to 
r~tum. 
Daggett said the man had not 
been reported back inside the 
building, and that II<l charges had 
been filed against him. 
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Dai/yEgyptian 
gyptlan 
Class if ied 
536-3311 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
AUlo 
ParL'i & Sen ICc.:. 
MOlou:)cic:. 
Rccrc.lIional Vehicles 
Bic)'c!t:s 
H om..:s 
Mob,le Hmn~ 
Rcal E!>t3IC 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Elcctronics 
f. urmlU rc 
Musii:al 
Pels & Suppllc!> 
Sporling Go\)ds 
MI!Ol.cllanl.'lHI:-
For Rent; 
ApalUTh!nl 
Hom,..:!' 
Muhlle H t)m,,~ 
Tuwnlll)ITl"::. 
l)uplc:\l's 
Ru~ ,n:. 
Ruulllmalc!o 
Mobile HUlll e 1.01 '" 
Rusmc~!> Pt.)pcn, 
W;tnlcd 10 Rent • 
Sublease 
Hdp WaJllcd !{Id.:s NoXdcJ 
Employment Wanll:d Riders Needed 
Scr"ICc$ Offered Auction & Sales 
W3ntC/j Yard Sale PWEllu 
Lost Frcc 
Found Businc.s::. ( )ppu~tullltle:­
Entertainment 
me:::: A~o I 
1975 fORD !-750 66 JlO'L 
900 • 20' .. bceI\ent c:oncIilion. Mu" 
c:allloremu detoik, 687·1632. $1 SOO 
~TEO, SPRAY N Bulf. 
R«UOnOb&e n:Ifti. ""'01'" 9~' 2Q 
yn. Pper. R.I. A57·.t525, 
==: ... ~~~' ~"s $3SOO. 687·2268. • 
r;a.rr SBZB> VEHICLES bm S I 00. 
~.m:;tGu~::5~~~ 
&1.59501 
~~=.:..~:;........,,~ 
GOY'\' saz:o VEHlClfS Ion. $1 00. 12.65, 8OI!M, <10 • ...fy~modoIod 
Ford., fMf'C1C:L ... CO"'ett .. , Che-ty.. &inw~""O.£r:IClIinMtior. newdaon& 
Su""",. ~. c;.;do 8O~-OOOO ..u.dow,-, <Wi--, ohod. ""O! pal.. 
&:I.S9501 .1 $6000, lIeg. A57·5468. 
:, .lOR.!'" .:Lose 10 SIll, corpel. ole, 00 
dog~ ']90 .• .t07 /'Io'orroe oem" ftom 
~bfO'Y, _on. now, :329· \ 539, 
ACRC~S R!OM CAMe'US. 1 bdrm and 
2 bdrrn opb . !"'""~W. ale. notural 
~s . 12:TV' !ea"e, All« 5 col 529· 
295 .. , 
CARBONDAJ..E , SCIVTH POPlAR SIT. 
Aparlmen,s, Iocoleel o n the SeY8n' 
hundred block of South popb 54 . juu 
~~=:r~ id~=:!:: 
lron~;on & pcrting_ One two-
bodnxwn, .orne >ne bodrWm. & lOme 
brge e"icie~ Fumi .hed Of" m, &/I' 
cop ,h. ellicienciBl. A;r c,ond;Iioned. 
a~ ground,,- Owner-. emily reocn.J 
10 lake core or maintenance, refU! fl 
pid:up, WlCtlrily ligh/), grounds, & .,..,..., 
r~ from city ~Ih. &ceIerv 
:~r:~.diic~i~jyS: ~:~t: 
~;~;; ~~:::~ ~~~ iu~ no-t~ of Morris lbury. eon ASl· 
7325 or 529·$777 10 ... office is 
cbW!CI 12 noon • 2pm. 
AVAJ... AOO. 15; N.w 2 bt; ind...de: 
wId, catng fan, dedr.; s.A2S one IYiIe 
mi . ~. ofO:llrp,.; U60412E ."". 
/I.J AIlI W . Motvoa: $280 1 br.; $260 
.If.; indo heal. waltH', nice yard and 
po«h. 5019·7180. 
M'8OQO DUPlfX 2 upWoin bdrrm., 3 I'm' down:..Ioin., $3JO, utiI . cuI tI'O.h 
ind., 687-2475 or 529-4509 
P~I!!(, 10 Daily Egyptian 
APi5 HOUSE~.TIU\IIHS do~ 10 ~U 
1.2,3 bdrm, fllrn. wrnmOf Of foil .. ·29· 
3581 ar 519·1 820 
J 8DRM HOUSE CEIliNG lani. f"OtlVATE COUNTRY SfTIlNG. FoI, p . 
(crpel,ng . .... ..ooburner , bo~menl I n-a nice, 2 bdrm. 12 x 60,11,1"" oir, trg 
Slort~ Moy S435,529·1218 101. reo1Oncble No pels. 549 ·4808 
2 8ORM, 2 SATH .... /d. diJrwaJt'f . ~1'HWEST, QUIET TWO bec'rocm. 
!Ncro , dec~, c/a. coble, .... al\( 10 da~, carport. porl I .... ni,hed ldeclle, Iomcl: 
ed'a nice <157 2476 Rent ncQ family or 2 per)(>tU J,onng No peb 
NEAR HOSPITAl., I bdrm~nicely fum, ~9~. A ... o,' Al.JgUi' 15 5300 549· 
~u~:~ : :~~:: ~ :9':~, Q, 5 BDII:M, 3 both, ~, dining, lamily rm, 
tho Irol'llal S08 WOO~ lheolfica "'ew Iir~lo{e, Ig kikhcn New carpel, 
& oldor Come by & gel your t~, 01 IV':;""'h!, drape~ No pels May looWl. 
pritm & location. 529·358 1 or 529. I ~5596 ~___ _ 
1810 Gel )'Ovr II! ' 307 t YNDA, 2 bdrm, lo ... ndry room, 
ClEAN, fURNISHED 2 bdrm ~rtm .... J ~:r.::i' ~1~~t~;O::, r~:~! 
& efficiency ~ •. Iocoled in hoUWl near wbleow~ avat 4 bd.m on E Pork, 3 
campu~ 457·7355 pleoHI leo"'f; people need 1 me d, un;que, 5150 olf 
meuoge 1 ... Iif indo A ... oil MQy 16 and on. MusJ 
EXCEUfN! 1 ~ 2 bedr~, 1ow wrn· 1:,' ~~~e: t~=~D;;::n~~~~: :;;~~r~i;'~~~~~79~~" ~ 513. 
=-2 '=BORM~-;-HCXJ=:::SE'-. w-/"d"haa-;-k,-.". == ..
& Iridge, air A ... ail now 457'4210, 
549-0081 
A SlOC",S TO CAJ..\PUS 3 bdrm fum., 
I 80RM APT QOSE b CCnpJI, uh1. .,...II kepi hou~. n~ OI'h, 12 rnonlh 1oo~ 
included. not the nicMl bul oory. ~l 00 0 68..1 .5917 
' SYCAMORE" APTS. AT "910 WIJ.· ' 
valu. 4 )'QUr S. Sum & FoII· timiled 
Avoilob.1ity, .457·6193 (C.P.R.I 
mo. 687· 2175 or 529,"509 G=':"EA:":T-;-lOCA=-=T-., =-J lxI-;-;-m-,-'-I,-m-., :CJ 'C::9";"E. 
2 BDRM NEAR c~" mul'llry )etling, Freemon, 1 yt. Ieme, $.375 wm./$L50 
quiet, no peh, ..157·521.>6 foil. Nepetli . 549·1..197 ht. mMI . 
NICE NEWEP. FUR:N 2 bdrm, 2 or 3 2 STOQY..I BDRM IlOUWI, lum., (:k> WI b 
peopl • . 609 W College or 516 5 cOfTlHl', Otoil. w~, $500 0 ,,~ . 
PopICIt. Summl/ll' or loll. 2 bloch ftorT'l 687.2475 Of 529.4509 
SAJ. 529·3581 or 529·1820 I ~J~8~DRM~.":AP:;'PL,o:.., wo.h.---";=dryw='LhaaIrup:::L::-, 
NICE NEWER 1 bdnn lum, I or 2 S275/mo. + conlrad,Cdcli .. mi. 551. 
people, S09 S Wal. 313 E Freemon. .t57.SO.oI2 . 
Summer or Fal . CIo5.e 10 SlU. 529· 1:3""BORM,=. --;cSO"7"N:-. Alyn70:-."CW-'-."'Sy<omOI'=='::-. 
600 & 50A & 5CH S. Wosniogb"l. 
5,.4,3 & 1 beI,tn. JI3 Honta'l"lOn 2 
bdrm. Sum . ..... Foil. Year Ieow.. fin-I, 
~ .. \I & Dep. CoIlC.P 1\ .)..157·6193 
JACKSON MOBILE HOf;,eS, F ... m ., 2 
bQ.m Mobile Hom. wilh weHr & trash 
incl. ore 0t0if. in a dean quiet cod ...,ell 
b;")I CDlJrt cbe b co~,. S:.wn. or 
~ci:~~;~;.~~~ :.~ 
or ilop ~ 1305 S. WoIl, TrCll1. '6. 
10&, "\I'AT£R. APPllANC!S, fum., 
$135 ...,/$50 depeW!. 5 ... 9·n26. 
CA,IUICJNDAJ.f 1 ~ 2 bdrm located in 
wnaU qui.1 pork, call 529· 2..1:!2 or 
684·2663. 
BEl·,AJRE MOBlf HOMES i. row ren!· 
~17;;~'t!~·~ 
lurn, .~irt.d, oc, & in 0 nic. quiet 
otmo.phere . We 01K! oHer summ...-
;~:~~i ~1c.~  ~c~fu 
NlCE AFfORDABl..!: ! . 2,3 bdrm, ...,okw, 
tra\h, 1own, ..1 m;' wasJ. 687· 1873. 
Nta 2 ()I:l 3 bdrm, I~ carpeted, c/ 
~';~~'v~qu:: ~ 
~ ~:;:;.~~ .vZ1e2~ 
905 E. Por\. showing M·F, 1·5 . 529· 
'J2A~by...,.. 
2 MILES EAST. 2 bd rm Irailer . 
Carpeted, t en air, ~, S I90 rna, 
A$7·7355 ;O-~~"'P."'~.':;~:;;o5"29;;;,~,,,'~:o20,:;·=;;S'_ S;;-'~25~~=-. , :~~~.Iecuu. Poul &y'ltll RenIaI, 
uh1., d:.Ie, fum., 910W. Sycamore, 3 1 ~-~~:;:FAIl;'::'::. -;-6'bdnn;-hau;-w"','i'~c::",,=.LI.=~:i'i1-.' AGRfAT DEAl br W~ & foil. We 
bdrm. 457·6193. ;; o/e, ...,/d, d/w, otic fon, c.i~n9 ha.... Ihe k, ...... '" pricel fOf lhe b.sJ MATURE, RESPONSIBlf ADULT to 
2 & 3 bdrm, wo. b mrrp.u. A ... oil~ fom, wooden ded, b -bol CXlUrt, 2 cat ~k'u~~~,~b: ~:Sl~~ ;;~i~~i, ~::,:~ ~':;:i!..7me'!;nllu. 5..19·3 174, is' .. Toi.! r;;.' ~ ;-2J~5~U 5~· 350. Pel, ok. 529'U"4 ...,/d, di.hwo.her, miuowCJ¥e, VCR, 
WANTED: FEMALE SUBlEASER lar 
wn .. ner b there fum. 2 bdrm qJI. and 
i /2 util. , dose b cornpu'. 549·6066. 
2 NEEDED fOR 3 SED cp., S ... m. Port 
rUIn. cnlr f".ir/a:J:Je. Util. inc. No ieaM 
(minules fro m compu, ' $160. 549· 
FOR HIGHEST QUAUrv in Mobile ':'"".11 :90' ...... S2,'5ond/ _",'l>2' '-"" 5";9"'"""S888~. TOP C'DAJ.£ lCX.A"TIClf'.IS, I ond 2 2,3,4BORMHOUSE, lIuOanl.-..loI,w/ HomeLMng · Chedr;...,in,u.lint · !h.n ::::-;';~:::-;''';:,,:-=/::::''='=T:i ~~~ .. :~r;. oportmfWlf', no peh. GIl ~=* .. 57up·. ~1'tII1!32' ,·5~~~=i oir, Otoa, ~,'oI:..:.Oudai".~Tmo.C-==.- .J>Jk"Su":" MALE/ FEMALE roommole needed 2PEOPlfTO ~ I..l:Jel oboou. 2bdnn~ 
....- •. _,.. ,.121 0 .. dcble R.... _" _'y-_ "'. liMing wmmerlfollo JwJre nice 2 forlhuummOf. CIo~b(:~~&onIy 
1126. 
C~~;e, ;~,' ~rO(,""~I~. OtOil~: '~-~~Io ·SIUSMAll., S220do..., ~m:J~: ;:=.~~~~;:::; bdrm qJI onWoU St. Brad 549·1920. 1 SI~.mo. col tiMl & iuo ..157· 
.... '- -, -,.- 10_ PARK, ... 5' Lth, 549 ... 7 ' 3 . GUS- ONE OR TWO femola. needed far 54 • . 
no " 985·2555, 457,6956. _529::":" ,:.53".9==--=",,==:-;- - " . . bdnn nda 8 " WId 
~larch 29.1990 
WOiK & PlAY! Summer lunl CIUiUi: 
~ip iob., an Iypcnl Na upenence 
nece~Klry l Cal ' ·328·0650 &.1 C 
5U'6V1S01i: Faa COMMUNrTY men-
~~~~r·oo~l.h DOui,1:s' i ~:lu1.·~~~~n~~ 
wpeMston, Kheduling m w,,1 as cose 
monogemenl rapons.ibr.1iliti. Own 
IranIpOlfctJon r-.uired. boch..lon de-
gree in human ~ req..i red. Send 
~.'~=, '~~7~~yE.S~: C~ndol., II 62901 by Arpil I, 
:~.~~~E'~N~M~E~N~T~J~O~8S~$~'6~,"OA~O~ 
$59,230/yr. Nowrt hiring. Col 1·805-
687·6000 EJd R·9501 for (:urrenl 
lodotal,". -=- SON MOBllf HOME PARK, 616 E. mree . co . rono new. , "111" ". . lOW Rftn. M'SORO, nice, large, fAll. WALKTO Complll, Extra nice, 4, Po" SI. 457.6405. Sony no pen. fuly furn., comer of wall & Grand, 
cleG--, I·:" bdrms, torporl, no peh. 3, 2, I b«Itoonu, fu rnished, ro pet" yeo. ~wt, $200/mo. Mulilign lOOn., . , " . SIOOO' . WKlY. PRODESSING moil 
SJSO. Avail Aug I , 684 ·3557 prt . / 549 . ..1008 STUDENT PARK, 2 bdrm., clean, lum., CoIIGiO?'lf, 536·103 .. anytime. DANCERS WANT£D $5O-S100 F* Send SASE b Fole EroIerpri~ /01 N 
2 BDRM, ruRN or unfum, quiel area TOP COAlE LOCATiONS, 2,3,4,5 , !::~~ ~'5c;! ~5~~~~· 9 FEMAL£ R<::JC),\\'M.TE NEEDeD slurl- nigh/in tip', 687.216'1. I Bvsy Ave . • 7 Urbono, 11 61801 . 
near clinic. $365 L'D, 12 me leose, ond6bdrmrum hou .. , no?'l'h,.omt' ing 6/1 or a sap . 3 bdr," I 
SA9-6'25, 5'9836; . wi,h w/ d, c.1 68A,"A5. :"'S~2~":;;'':.:, ~':::!'i ~~"~t~ ;~~~~_~':; Positions for Summer and Fall 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH full N .W . C'D-'LE , 2 b.drDaml . induded, 549·2401 · r ft ~:~S~;~t;lbo'h. Svmmet, falf' I =~~~Il~~~8~' 0t0I1ciJIe 1 2BORM. GREAT.FORS;ngleQfcoup!e, ;::s'ROOMATES needed mwting (n1.ust have A_ T on lIe ) 
DEL~ 2 BDRM bwnhcu\M, exlro EN~RGY EFACIENT . SPAOOUS fum. ~ C~~IV~' ~~pe\~/;o;::: :'7~rr:~~~~16.1~' lc~ling, Classified Sales Representatives 
Nce, .R, 1,2,3 ~m.~. All dewt 10 Of urdurn., ~/c , 3,4, ar 5bdrm. heu ... , \ Otoil. !'V:IW, s.:.utJ:..1O~ PM, 529· -spelling and typinp" (Min. 30wpm) testS alverl 
compv •. Some .... \!h ull\ ultl Summet or \011 brKk, quulI aree, 457·5276 1539. MAl.f ROQM.Io.\ATE WANTED to share ~ o . 
~tn. ~·6060 . .. ~ CbJti'EtfD , do .. b ~~, 2 .. bd';I"rm • . '
S
d.ocle..,,::.2.SO/mo., and 1/2 -training begins l1l1d-April 
........ "" ..... 1.1. "" .. ,"''''' ..... 00e3bd. \..., "" Ioow , 529." -flexible work bbcks (4 hour blocks preferred) 
AI ulitliw. paid No "~ S2S5 F~ ~r:,;~457.742t WI G , lo:vnhO~$e5, 2ROC::r1-MTES i'!EEDEDs.ummer/ loI, 3 )'9CIrIOQ~~~ngMQy 549·4686 AVAiLABLE NOW/f All, 3 bdrm I NEW 2 aoRM PARK.s; .. othedral bdrm. ~. &oobKIe. $165/mo. ulil . 
I BDRM APAli:TMENTS lor renliocatod hou!.e. d07 W. Monroe, eleo1n, quiotl, c.i~ng.. privat. 'dec:L., olJ ~onces., inc. D!r_~-,.,-A_57_-5_A_82_. ___ _ 
beh'ng U·MoU. Unih OtO~. ,n March, ,10100 10 SIU. 521· 1539 ' 1 Aug. occupancy, SSOO. 457·8194, f'!:MALE ROO,..\MATES TO shore 
Mar, & AugusJ 5..19·829.01 _ 3 8DRM HOUS E FURN ., q ... i . 1 5. 29'2013, dvi' hou:.;: in ('dole. S200/mo & 1/3 ulil . 
CA RBONDALE , W EST MIU 3tref"1 neiglixwhood zoned R·I . Avoil.M.ct, c: ; !' ~1~: :'::Jj~ 457·~9. 
::~r=t~;;~i~~~u~ IF YOU'D UKE , brochure of ~1nII of . ...:...:.;...;. •. "; " .. , - . _ .. ~ 3 bedrm. furnished 
Co",moo',."oo 8011d1,,,, . w.'k to , cmbondal.'. b ... ,,,,toIl~ .. "9 <Oil lA'GE 2 BO'M UN FURN. oppI • TOWNHOUSl"tS 
elonlli , 5-0". on Iron'porlolian & 529·20130( AST g194 & 1eOV8)'CK1r ""OIflI', S320. Grad Stud. Of" coopIe pt'lr~i ng . To...,nhalae ,lyl., 1_0 nome, oddreS$ end phone. 1 pre!erT&.-:I. No pels. W . Pemn c'dOIe. . 
I-~room, & bolh up, .I~ng room & LUXURY BRICK 3 80RM ,both, lurn. 457·4567 ,'VOW Rentmg For Fall 
Circl!lation Drivers 
-2 posiIions, begins immediately 
·2arn . 6am Monday - Friday 
·muSI have a valid drivers license 
and a good driving record 
Pick up application allh. Communication Bldg. Rm. 125 
Ape' ,.-" • O"pl .... , ~,.'od 0' S3oo. ~., 6snA75 ~ 529·""'" I : DUPlexe! , ; ~______ ..., 
.K"'" '~, ~ - .1.,"9 ...... ~ hoo~. ' .... ml 01" ' 0_, w~ 10 wall M'BORO ' BDRM oppI""' ... woIM' 1 549-4808 
beb,... you 10 mak. ~M. Fuml.hed Of corp., ob1Olulely no peb, 2 I'I'III~ w. of troJ.h, I ... mis.hed Iecwt & depmit coil 
"."C ..... lhon' .a', oodtbodroam C'd.~0ay.IM.ColI68' · A'.5 . 68 • . jn5 ********* ~*** '. ************ & I .... ,OS room & kikhen he ..... ,ndow, RENT 612 No h S;;dge 6 18· I" ~ J "* ~ two "da I~ ~~taI •• ,iIotlan, ~ 569' ' rt . I N'CE CLEAN 2 bd,m, 10m, <,01., * FO R RENT * for more information call 536·331 WJV.OIICOlI'-~groun<h.Ownen . Mig~, AVO/1 May 15. $JSO 
tclily reached b toke cor. 01 main DISCOUNT HOUSING, 2,3, and 4 1 mo. A11er .. , 549.7152. * * 
IC'IOnce, re/uwt pickup, WKUrity lighh, b~m fum hovWl' ...,ith corport, no poilU, I 
g round. , snow removol from cily kj!""" .... irh ...,/d, 2 mila W of C doL. 2 ~ DUPlEX, COfJM-=l, air,...,Oiher * * 
Iidewolb. &cellenlh:oIio n ... erycom· 00~lnn . 68".41 45. &~, no petl, $350. 529·:982 
petivile $280 par month fo. ..Iummer lot j m'_ 4. L "* Qi"}~ nFDRQQM TWO BEDROOM THREE DEDnOOM £OUR BEPRooM * ~per:tons,$400F*mc~lhlorfoa& QUIET 2 BORM. duplu in C'dale ' l * S02S.I!c"~eridge#2 Hands - 01dRL1 J S06S.0ixm S06Dixon * \fI'tng lor two penoN>. oft,~ ot71 1 S r~o.nlial neighbomcOd ...,/ d J.ooIwp 
"",,",St., tho i''''''~ 01 Wo> Mill • """I good ""'-lIlian, ~ S37S1~: * 5~7 W. Baird 509 1/2 5. Hays Hands . Old Rl 13 lIands. Old Rll3 * 
South P+r, i""" oaou. ~r~ ltom
j 
WEOGEWOOO Hll5, 2 & 3 bdrm, Avoi1. in Aug. 549·3283. 51qS. Be\'eridge#4 402112E.:lesler 3S H 402E.tfe:oter ~"lusJ norlt.oI.v.ormtiorary. furn , slorc!e .hed, quiet por~ , . * 602N.Carico 406 112E.Heste.- 51. _a~ * ~1'57t;;;J,,,; 529'F to - . ~o,.jro~' bdnnhau .. , lom. SA9. I AWlS' Park A n~·lmeDts * 403W.Elmll4 440802E.E."Hestest~. 40
61
8
0s
E..,"':""n * I", .. ~. pm. 5596, ' -5. u: fl,r-' • 408 If.! E. "ester .0 _.-
AGRfATOEAL",,~ ....... I.l1.w. - renting frl 990·91 · * 718 S. F<rest #1 703S. llilnois#202, 408 InE.lleste<: 6145.l..og>m * 
I ~f:.-:..~ha: '~:!~I:;:'J:, ~ :i~ 1. 2,.3 & 4 bedroom. aplS. * 402
1
/2 E. Hester #203 5 15 S. I ........... 413 W. Monrr.Ie * 
.,.,." -, ,-- 410 1/2 E. Hester .... ~ ~~~Rn~ ~~~, ~~X;~'. ;:~~ I ~';~::.:~ ~~~~~~';~ ~;:;;;!n+ ;:~";~h:1 * 507 W. Main ~:! ~ ::: ::~~::=: 514 N. Oakland * 
Moy. S3355?r, ·1 218 10 :::Co~~j::,rc~,:>~~ 11 Sal. JO·5 * ~~~:I~~~ru;l<:,t) 507 112 W.Ma in (bk) 202N.Poplar#1 ;;;':n~~~~ * 
609 N Almond, 3 bdrm,go~, rge por~ pfflatepor!.:ing, SI2S/ mo. ovcil· • 2 summer rate- * #201 207 S. Maple TowCf' _ Old RL 51 405. Be\'eridl;" * ::::A= :~S '"",",,), obI"~ · .. So"hwood Potlt. 529· '539. §,7 ·0446 * 414 W. Sycamore 301 N. Springe: #1, #2 820 W. Walnut #1 , #2 300 E. CoUeg< * 
".. '\: * (east, W"") 414 W. SJ'~.more FOllR nEpROOM 31 2 IV. College * ~1i4'57:; .~'~t~nnc;;nc=t CARB .... NDALE !,.()6 S. UIJiversilY # 1, (east, west) 503 N. Allyn 305 Creshiew 
A577JJ7 ,57 8220 h«5 • ••• • •• "' . i I V * 82QIY-Walnu' #2 * 
;:w_ .. _._ ., . • MOBILE ¥ / MOBILE HOMES * 3~W .• 'Valn U'#1 IIlR£!illmBQQM ~~~~::ge#2 ::!~v.~::; * 
APARTMENTS *HOMES . * IWO nEpROOM 503N."U)" 312W. ColIeg< ~'EIlROlJ~~ * 
Hi!ftway 51 North * 514S. Be,·cridge# I , 4105.Ash SOOW. ColI<ge#2 405S.lle"cridge * 
SIU .4.pproved : lca'lyUndwroma .. ::&'·~c:.~~ervision * 6~,~3 Ca rico 5#214, #5.
3 
Be"cridge # 1, 305 Crest,;... 312 W. College * Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm = ~. 
Apartments for ·Trash P ick Up I *: 90S W. Carico *: 
SUMMFR :~l'dSep= Offtce Box.. ~ 500 IV. College #2 
Sw""",;"gPoo, Fumdbcd ·in_rPooi ~h' _ 305 Crest,iew ~=." Ck<o~= Carbondale Mobile Homes '* , ~ * 
THE QUADS Starting at $155 mo. F ,·,_~i.~U: '.:~." :'\. Available Fall 1990 : 
1207 S. Wall Lots Availa.bie -. * -I 529 1082 1ft 457-4123 Starting at. $75 mo. * ":':, _ ~ _ . * 
Showing Apartmellls 549 3000 L:=~.....,-~. 
M-W"rc 1-5pm -***)t********************** 
March 29.1990 Daily Egyptian Page 11 
(12 mi.) 10 ~ .II pm to 8 pm Mon.- $5 eoch. no obt;golion • .end S.A.SE b : 
NEEOE[} PERSONAl CARE ottendonl 
"" 20)'0<>' old malo quodripl.,,;<, 0." 
neceu.ary. $7 OO./hcM.Ir. $49-6900. 
FEMAlE FIGURE AND fruhioo model, 
..... ot'll.d. Photography ~ud.nt . 457 -
S79J. lecJ.oe meuage. 
STUD ENT TO MANAGE nnlal 
property. rnu:J b. in Corbc.ndo£. during 
IoU,.."...... coli aI ..... 6pm. 1·<1)9·2829 
Fri. AO ""Ord, pet minu .. required. A.mnricon [)jred M,1 STA A PO Bo. 
TYPISTS NEEDED IN ..... Marion Co eo I $1000', WEEKlY STUFF -e!opa lor 
Contod~., T..-nponwy SerYiCM 2504 CharllXli9'l •• 61825· 2504 
1114$7·04''' , 
Congratulations 
to 
:l{i.co{e J(offe 
The Br()the~ 
IATn 
AnENT1ON·E,ASY WORK- uceIeR 
po),1 A.r.ernbl. produch 01 ho'M. 
0.1011, 1 -602·838·8885. 
HELP WANT'ED CAAPENTfRS helper or 
.:~.:r. (015.019·.4935 0f, .. 5 pm. 
AmNION: EXaUfNT :NCOME lot 
Home AUG,rely ~ Info. Col 504 · 
646· 1700 Dept p.A06A 
MORNNG KENNa PBl:SON 7:30-
9-JOom d0l1y. pt ...... or Qnin~ (:OI'to 
nect.d moio~ d.,ir.d. ( a U Streigel 
Animcl Hoipilal ~·"133. 
GOVERNMENT JOSS $ i 6 ,040· 
S59,2JO/YJt Now hiring_ CaU (1) 
005 -687-6000 E.id. R-9501 lot cu". ... 
fodeo:.lliu . 
YRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP posmot§ 
Available atihe Wellness Center. Sever..! rositi"n5 
open for 1990 in areas of Sexuality, 4Jcohol & 
Drugs, Lifestyling/Strcss Management, SWden! 
Hcalih Assessment Center (SHAC), Peer Education 
(Health "-dvocates) and NI,trition. To apply, send a , 
letter application, resume, and three names of refer-
ences and phor.~ numbers to: 
SlUC WELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, 
CARBONDALE,H..6290I, ATIN: RBCRUI1"MENT 
Deadlln~ roO apply: April II. 1990 
Qualificlllions: Bachelor's d~ in I reliled field 
:mcIldlhl$9loo to graduate schoot- JitUSl have a • 
current Acr financial statem~/If on f'.le. Inierviews 
from ApriI 12-27, 1990. Cor'dDct: Sharon Lronard 
atll)e We!lnes$ Caner 6t 536-444 I. 
OccisioruJ madebtforc May I, \990. 
Fieldwork, Intemships, l'r'aGtieums 
also aVllilable. CbCo)c wiih your 
-acedemit: advisor. ' 
A f REE GIfT jUiI k.. coIi~ Pl." rai,. 
~b~I(:~~w.~~ ~li";9 projKt on cnmpu •. For 
i.;oill ~. )OUr Fr. gift, ~ 01' 1 
ficen cDl l -BOO-765-W2. EJd.50 
A FREE GWT ju" for coI~. Piu. rai .. 
up b $1700 in ~y 10 dOyL Sludent 
gn>lps.. frob and lOfCM'iaies n.d.d for 
merk.,in;g projecl on comp"'" For 
cIetoils ptu. )'OUr fT .. gifl, GrcM.p cI· 
licen coIl-800-76S·e..n~. 50 
PREGNANT? 
on her 
lavaliere 
to 
t]v{ik!- l' unr 
ATQ 
Love, 
Your Sisters 
of 
LAZ l 
ITxxl 
would like to I 
remind all 
Greeks 
to participate I 
in the 
5th Annual 
All Greek 
Fooseball I 
Tournament. 
At the 1 
American Tap 
Saturday, I 
March 3 '1. 
For more info. 
call 536-556 I ) 
Congratulation"l 
to ! 
Cliristy 1Janie 
and 
I 
are proud to 
recognize 
their 
top scholars: 
Michael Conti Ie 4.0 
John Hassel 4.0 
Steve Mayer 3.8 
Roo Miller 3.8 
1 ichacl Maier 3.8 
Kevin GrlJrlcnll'ier 3.75 
Dave Eadie 3.6 
Tood Green 3.6 
John Molhrek 3.6 
Bryan Grom 3.25 
Malt Molina 3.25 
Eric Wamer 3.25 
Todd Abrams 3.2 
Nishi Vatcharia 3.1 
Leo Lal'zen 3.07 
Dzve Henderson lU 
Paul Pabst 3.(J 
Campbell Reynolds 3.0 
Kent Robinson 3.0 
Tood Boehm 3.0 
To the Men 
of 
Arp 
The Bus 
arrived 
prompUyat 
eig:tt ,and 
of course, we 
were fashionably 
late. Someone 
mistook us fo r 
a Grf!1Jhound 
freight , alld 
!o placeo 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In·un 
~ ~ 
The Ladies 
of 
Delta Zeta 
would like to 
I ! congratulate l ! the Gamma ! Theta Fall II Pledge Class 
I on th eir 
1 Activation 
Lisa 'Billtfer 
Cat liy C(a',lJ501l 
'Tara Coyie 
Cliristy Vaniers 
:Mic/ie{fe Vavis 
'J(a:r.y Ji66,< 
'J.{jcofe '}{offek... 
Jet! ?lusek... 
'J(aren Jgnazito 
~ 'Jy(icfu([t Xjn namon 
! Melissa '}(p0plIlan 
CIuis '}(pvis 
Par.:.fa 'j(jaU'czyk... 
Tamara Lofi"U:n 
Caryn :McVonaf.tf 
?leatfier :Mc') ~a[;6 
5 fie£(y Merric k... 
A NEEDHELP ..... 
(~~."::r~c::~~:::lSl~-= I~ 549-2794 
I~~i 21SW.Maln I 
, f The Men 
of 
(j'f .( rpr ' 
.'1.JTu. ~ lat1.s 
on their 
selection 
for the 
II 
before we knew 
it, we were 
slIipper bait! 
n,t! er.rr;lIgs 
looked Sica l 
Ta66y M ,[fer 
:}{eatfier :Morris 
Tania Proaalls 
Cfiris ~.J1K? ! 
ATQ 
would Hke to 
congratulate 
brother 
Jim 
Sommers' 
on 
winnihg 
Mr. 
Irresistible 
l Walt Disney 
s I ' World College 
Program 
l.Q 
Your$tsters 
of 
t1Z 
ill fll7dinz ali I' 
dates, but the 
hOllrs passed 
and soon it 
was late. We 
tha'1k you all, 
the night 1 .. <105 
FIRST RATE! 
The Women of 
Vana .(zatowskJ 
Lisa'Temj 
Joa!} 'I1,boaan( 
We're so 
proud of 
roUl 
Love. 
Your sisters 
of 
ArA I! AZ 
"""~~~--.- ) L_~~~_-, 
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I)tlDS precautions stressed K O PIES & MORE 809 S_ Ill inois Ave_ 529-5679 
~ollege students aware but unresponsive to threat of disease !lI!~lCj~Q 3y Tony Mancuso 3tatf Writer 
Ninety percent of college stu-
te nts are awa re of AIDS , its 
'ause and its effects. but very few 
Ire taking precautions 10 avoid 
.omracting the deadly dlsea$e. 
Iccording 10 a nationally known 
\IDS expen. 
Richard Keeling. chairman .)( 
he board of dir~l· tor ~ of the 
..Jatio'lal AIDS Nctwo, .... said at a 
.Vednesday press conference thaI 
Ie th inks the majority of students 
:now what they need to know 
,bout the disea~e and its cause, 
~ c human immunorirficienc y 
'Ird S. 
' 'The bad news is thaI al though 
here are spauy changes. there are 
10 consistent changes in the sexu-
,I behavior of students," Keeling 
aid. 
'"The higher education COOlmu-
lity has ... had behavior patterns 
hal have foslered the quick 
pread of sex ually transmiued 
tiseases," he said. "AIDS has the 
IOtential to spread as fast as or 
aster than other sexual1 y trans-
niUed diseases." 
He said the chaUenge for the 
lex t few years is to find out why 
;o llege students who know so 
nuch abl'ut AIDS do so linle 
.boutil 
" We also c \..ed to f:nd more 
'ffcctive intervention m(",lhods," 
Ie said 
Some of t.he barriers thal \..iJ1.1SC 
:rudcots (Q risk catching the virus 
nelude a sense of invuJnet3hili~y, 
:t lack of commu nication skills 
be tween sex partners, unwanted 
or forced "~X. and the use of alco-
hol with $(;X. 
Kecling said the laucr would be 
a volati le issue, but a necessary 
one to confront in order to curb 
Ihe spread of AlDS. 
He said the sense of invulnera-
bili ty comes frof""! people who 
Ihink the HIV can only strike oth-
ers, but they are incapable of gel-
ti ng infected . T hat a tt itude is 
wrong. he said. 
The lack of com mun ic31i.Jn 
betwr..cn sex panncrs is more of a 
,ociely problem, Kceling said. 
"!loth families and schools lend 
to re frain from I.i:r.~kjng about sex 
because it has long """" a subject 
of embarrassment," he said. 
"I f we could separale alcohol 
and sex, it might be the biggesl 
factor in reducing the number of 
cases of IllV infection," he said. 
"Encouraging it would mean the 
end of alcohol SllOnsors for spans 
and other things." 
He said he expects institutions 
to ha ve less AIDS awareness 
weeks and send out fewer pam-
phlets, and begin to concontrate 
more on behavior and communi-
cation. 
"Future illY education needs to 
be broader, deeper and more con-
nected." Keeling said. "We need 
to have more long-term commu-
ni ty supporl .. .instead of simply 
deal ing with individual risks." 
He said universities also need 
to lake radically d ifferent 
approaches i~ _ntifying and han-
Local police to receive 
profits from drug busts 
3y Chris Walka 
i taff Writa-
Local law enforcement agen-
·.ies will fmd out today the profi:.:. 
b m the war against drugs can be 
nore than just the grati <ication of 
\ job weI> done. 
Frederick Hess, U.S. Attorney 
'or the Southern District of 
lIinois, announced Tuesday that 
he Carbondale police department 
viII be among six agencies to be 
. 1I0ned money from profits of 
lrug seizures. 
The funds will be handed out to 
he ageroies at a day-long semi-
ar in Collinsville, Hess said. 
Carbondale Police will receive 
? .932, and the Marion depart-
10m will receive 510,490. The 
Xal' designated to \Ie given to law 
nforcement agencies is 
263,346. Overall , Ihe total 
mount is $329,896, the remain-
.er of whioh will go to the federal 
ovemmenl 
Hess said in the case of 
:a rbondale. two arres ts were 
lade with the mon ey being 
,cluded in the evidence gathered 
y arres ting officers. The two 
rrests netted S 1,120 and 52, I 38 
espcctively, in which the depart-
,enl received 51,008 and 
,1,924.30 from the amount con-
fi scated. 
Hess said the giflS were a direct 
pro4uct of drug seizures ir. the 
area. The police agencies received 
part of the money they seiLed in 
investigations or other actions 
taken by officers. 
The funds me to be banded out 
today in Collinsville to the recipi-
enlS 8t 8:40 8.m. 
The fonds are to be used only 
for law enforrement assets, Hess 
said. The purchase of equipment. 
or "buy money" would be appli-
cable. " Buy money" is the money 
used by officers to initiate drug 
investigations with suspected 
deaters. 
Ron Swafford, Marion police 
chief, said the department had not 
yet determined what it would do 
with its sha!e of the mont·y. 'I 
"It' ll help our budgel tet 
improve on the Sluff \Ire n(;ed." 
Swafford said. 
A spokesman for the 
Carbondal<' Police could not be 
reached. 
In addition to Carbondale and 
Marion police, the Salem police 
department will receive $4,514, 
Illinois State Police, $219,994, 
Metropolitan Enforcement Group 
in Southern Illinois 519,597, and 
the Southern nliiiois Enforcemeiii 
Group wiD receive $5,819. 
1) 
Passover Community Sedar 
Monday, April 9, 5:30PM 
Student Center Ballroom 
dling sludenlS infected with Ihe 
IllV. 
" It is imporl3nt for COlleges to 
ofTer IllV teslS 10 all studenlS, and 
to offcr special services for stu-
dents who arc known to have the 
virus." he sajd. 
25% RAG CONTENT THESes COPIES Cash whh onkr 
WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 4115/90 
Introducing: 
OVERNIGHT FILM PROCESSING 
IBM PS/2 - - - - -"_lUIII .. z ..... "III"," 10111- ,......, 
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2Mb ...., 4Mb 
-
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Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan b -Lean.in& 
W~eh. IBM Personal System/2* should ~ buy? You. q1!i~goi.wro?J!: with, 
. • ny<>[~. f!ach ?"'1?,'".cs ready ~~ wps' ~ ' \iS~~se, M soft""I'e, ' 
an IBM to1ouse and OOIOr display. ." - I " -it-, -
You can blitz through last-minute 
term paper revisions. Add those extra- _ 
special graphics. Get ),our work done 
faster than ever. And at special prices like tJ>ese, a PS/2* is "lOry 
affordable." Fact is, )OU can hardly afford to be without one. 
Come in and let us help you choose the PS/2 that's 
right for you. 
For more information or a demonstration 
Contact the Computing 
Information Center in the 
basement of Wham at 453-5155. 
· TNlofWiI ....... OI'IIJIO~Ib.OM., r.:wttyInd.tafI'wtoopun::fl-.I8MPS'nttwoughPllniClPMlI"Igcafl'lPUSoutteI. Prienquole4dC1noclnduc:M ..... 
la .. hMdIfIg.wJ~procIlUinCIc:twve • . o.::tcwlttl)'Ol.l"nttituUo",.,onglhtMctwwvn. OrOer._~IOIVeIIebiIity. PrioI • • ,..ubjKl:lOenMgeendl8tol 
.,..,.wtIhdrW"tfteott.r • ....,.lirMwlltlClUfwritWnnotiot. 
··MIc:Ioeot'IWord IotWnoowtIt'ldE.u.l_u.~Edniont 
....... Pw.oneISpWnJ2..c1P$(2 .. ~lf1IdoemaIbof~a....NI.M«:tIinnCorpordoro. Mic:rotofcIs.~tr"ldemlttldltlicrolotl 
""""""'" "IoIcIJoCtwroel8ftd~_~ OIIIrr1i1t"1'1MionBlltlneu~ ..... COtpotMien.I03HSX"'I0386_~dhllllCorPOfllliorl.WOrdIof Whlowt. a t~(II/IoIiC:r'oIOh . I'IOCWhOoMElP'",, "'negllfWldCokll_~oIl'IOC~~Ioft . 
..... CorpcntIonttlO. 
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The deeper ei'lects 01 Jason', layotl are 
becoming evideB 10 0IherI. 
Doonesbury 
Calvin and Hobbes -
1-:1fc::SI£=-IX£S::-,.,.-.-:-:"':::::1I£=-c\lEH)=::c!,...., 
SIIf.'U. PIllQ/aj SlKIt. "" 1£N),.n 
~IO:£ 1f11K. 
AI<lK'< ~NI! IS 
~ 'fCNl!II .... ,., 
O_K~· 
s.EQ.t8(,\~! 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
MAA 'T,,·~,WIi;;:-T---~~~~~ 
ACROSS 
1 uugtu ... 
5 ... .a rlnge 
10 SpoIl 
;~ Slllflle; 
14!:.' ,um 
15 R/,I 'hod 
Ie Pt.:., 10 
II/,Inder cun? 
18 NeYe' Igal" 
III PIt'liI. , CHoouel 
20 Jol 
21 Phony 
23 ::!c:!II~nl 
24 SooI- C:O'tered 
25 SIren 
28 Inlane asylum 
31 Prlnler , marlt 
32 SmooUur.g 
, ... 
33 OsUlch look-
.11". 
34 Mob K er1e 
c.o~r ANOTHER 
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by Garry Trudeau 
~"N~~ P. K '8 ~o ,,'0 C,o •• cOVER " Thursday (SO¢ 12 OZ. DR~FTS & SPEEDRAILS) 
ALL DAY / ALL NIGHT 
~ Friday & Saturday EY") 
-. TIN PAN ALLEY 
308 S. IL. Ave. 529-1124 
Gold & PaW'D 
NOW OPEN IN CARBONDALE 
70% OFF 
14 kt. Gold Chains 
($15.00 per gram) 
Rmgs • Jewelry Repair • Loans 
Tools • Guns 
549-1809 
l.ocated behind Murdal. Sho 
NEW PIG FACTS: 
Illinois is the 2nd lorgesl polk producer in the U S 
Vietnamese pot·boU,ed pigs are now house pctsl 
ir:iy~~~f:'~r~~C~~~The~~~rro~,~t~n 
schedules cnd even know their O\lJfl names' 
make excellent BBQ sandwiches 
-en 
"C 
-G) 
s:: 
o 
Z 
-i 
:::I: 
.. 
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Six players tabbed as 
Wooden All-American 
NETTERS, from Page 16----
" Missy is playing .xcep!ion-
ally well this spring," Auld said, 
"and has come into her own." 
"There is a variety o[ things she 
ean do." 
in the [all MononuclCO$is kepi 
l.his n·1 freshman from adding 
to her career victory total. 
not challenged at the position. 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Larry Johnson or Final Four P3[-
lic ipanl Nevada·Las Vegas and 
the late Hanl Gathers or Loyola 
Marymount Wednesday were 
among those selec(ed to an 
expanded 1990 John Wooden AII-
America learn. 
Derrick Coleman of Syracuse. 
Lionel Simmons o r La Salle, 
Gary PaylOn or Oregon Slate and 
Chris Jackson of Louisiana Stale 
a lso were voted to the team by 
I,WU sports writers and broad· 
casters. 
One or the six players will be 
gi ven the 14th annual Wooden 
Award as the nation 's lOp student-
athlete April 4 d"ring a ceremony 
at the Los Angeles Athletic Club. 
Spokesman Bob Mazza said the 
Wooden Award commiuee named 
six pl?yer.; to the fust tearn this 
year in response to the "unique 
c ircumstances surrounding th,~ 
death or Hank Gathers." 
The committee voted 10 place 
Gather.; on the tearn s!lortly after 
he coll apsed and diod March 4 
during the West Coast Conrerence 
tournament However, Mazza said 
Gathers then received enough 
votes to qualify as one 0; the lOp 
six players. 
Lori Gallagher, starting in the 
No.6 position, did IlOl compete 
Auld said Gallagher is an 
exceptionally slIong No. 6 sin-
gles player who is someti mes 
"This is a semester [or Lori 10 
get introducc.d to college tennis, 
10 get ';onfidence and work on 
her game," Auld said "She is a 
very strong player that you will 
see a lot o[ in the futurc.." 
The Wooden second team con- 'l ••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••• -B sists of D~1')nis Scott and Kenny ,. 
Ander!"..,n of Georgia Tech, 80 ~ CHBCKERS' 
Kimb'.e of Loyola, Steve Smith o[ 
Michigan S tate a nd R umeal  
Robinson o[ Michigan. ~~ T IGHf CilJB 
A tow of 49 players were orig- 1 "I 
inally nominated . an~ 14 
appeared on the final ha' ' . To be 
eligible, a player must .lave at • St"gma Pht" Epst"lon & least a 2.0 ~umulative grade-point 
average. 11 
Also ."he~":ed to atten~ the Checkers hope to see a 
April 4 ceremony are r.oachos Jim 
~~:kh:~:::n O![\~~~~es:e":~~ Greeks at Checkers for the second 
Morris of La Salle, Jim Anderson 1 k SIP. 
of Oregon State, Dale Brown of annua Gree " 
LSU and Paul Westhead of 
Loyola. Donations accepted for Women's Center" 
GOLF, from Page 16- Wear your letters & support your chapter! Giveaways by 
The Pasta House Gateway Conference Golfer of SIU'(', The Glendale Wis. native 
the Week honors for her perror- had a tearr -high 80.6 stroke aver-
mance in the Snowbird age during the fall golf slate. 
Invilational in Sebring, Fla. She 
finished tied [or seventh place 
with a 162. She scored her team's 
only round in the 70s (78) as the 
Salukis finished in third place. 
Thi s marked the third time 
Johnson captured the award for 
Profl.uslonal 
Launtlry Scm,-kcr 
Serving you 
fo r 25 years! 
Jeffrvy 
Laundromat 
311 W. Main 
7a m Til Midnight 
549-1898 
20 Minutes 
free self-
serve 
Mac or 
typing time! 
1 Free 
fax 
transmission 
or 
reception! 
with Macintosh publishing capabilities" 
Imagine Ben Franklin having access to a Macintosh when he 
first staned the printing business. The possibilities are endless if 
you Take it to the Macs. But you don't have to slave over an 
old-fashioned printing press to create professional publications. 
That's because Macintosh makes it easy. And thanks to Apple's 
FinanCing Program a Macintosh can be yours for even less. 
Experience the po~sibilities Macintosh has to offer at MacOay . 
For more information contact Computer Comer at 529-5000. 
l'VlacDay 
Wed., April 4 
9AM -4PM 
Ballroom A 
Student Center 
Come register to 
win 5100 of FREE 
Software or a FREE 
Macintosh Computer! 
Door Prizes! 
50 Free 
white copies 
8.5111 201b. 
auto-fed or 
sell' serve! 
-r---------FREE 
SPIRAL 
BINDING 
1 Free 
spiral bind 
wI card stock 
cover up to 
1" thick! 
March 29, 19'Xl 
Cardinals look te "lake a move in 
N.L. East with healthy 1990 lineup 
ST. Pr,'ffiRSBURG, FIa. (UP1) 
- It's hard 10 imagine anyone bot 
Whitey Herzog managing (he 
1989 Car<!inals 10 86 victories. 
The pitching staff W.\S decimat-
ed by injuries during spring lJain-
ing, center fielder Willie McGee 
(four hamstring strains . sprained 
wrisl. pullr.d muscle) missed 104 
games and lOp re liever Todd 
Worrell was hUrl in September 
and is out unti l al least Ju ly fol-
lowing elbow surgery. 
So who's worried? 
" Did anybody get hurt?" was 
Herzog's Erst question when the 
first spring workout ended March 
21. .. At least we won ' t have as 
much chance 10 gel hun with the 
short spring this year." 
McGee, Tom Brunansky, ¥i ll 
T hompson and Vince Coleman 
will haLOe for the starting outfield 
jobs, with Coleman appearing the 
odd man ouL First baseman Pedro 
Guerrero, second in the league 
wilh II7 RBI, is surrounded by 
incomparable defensive talent in 
I he infield, with Ozzie Smith al 
:hortstop, Terr~ Pendleton at third 
.nd Jose O quendo return ing al 
second base. 
Veteran catcher Tony PC'l3, 
who drove in j ust 37 runs, nas 
moved on 10 BoslOn and :':;-year-
old Todd Zeile (.289,19 MRs, 85 
Rill al Louisville) is expected 10 
contend for Rookie of the Yea'" 
honotS. 
Free agenl pickup Bryn Smith 
joins Joe Magrane a nd Jose 
DeLeon in the starting rotation, 
with Herzog loolcing for contribu-
tions from Danny Co x, John 
Turlor and Greg Mathews - each 
coming off arm injuries. Scott 
Terry and Ken Dayley will share 
Puzzle answers 
.', .' 
bullpen chores unti l Worre ll 
rr;tums. 
STRENG THS - Impressive 
speed and defense throughout 
lineup; Herzog's uncanny abilities 
to juggle a p i tc hing s laff; 
G uerrero rema ins one of the 
game's mOSI respected clulch hil-
lers. 
WEAKNESSES - St. Louis 
pi tchers tlJrned in just J 8 com-
ple,e games a nd Worre ll 's 
abSCIoCC could prove devastating; 
learn hit just 73 homers, 16 less 
than any o ther club in majors; 
Zeile cooJd re caUing pitches for 
an incxperier.ccd staff. 
NEW FACES ..!. Zeile, who 
threw out only 2 of 15 runners 
last Seplember; Smith pilched 
beller in Montreal than his 1O-1l 
record indicates; Tudor has re-
signed with club after a short 
injury-ridd led st int in Los 
Angeles. 
OUTLOO K - SI. Louis is 
very vulnerable 10 lefl-handed 
s tarters (32-3 5) and Worrell 's 
injury upsets Herzog's delicale 
buUpcn tinkering. Only a big year 
from McGee could revive a dor-
mant Tunn ing game, but Zcile 
could provide a welcome big stick 
behind Guerrero and Brunansky. 
Another thind-place finish appears 
likely. 
~~--~~--~~----~~ 
®? Southern 
Recycling Center 
We Buy 
'r------------, 
I 8673033 e US 51 North I 
. O~ DeSoto 
I PLACK I I .' I 
I Umd~~S~c~ I 
Open at 5:00 • Closed Nonday a SUnday 
I Purchase one Boz. bacon wrapped I I sIrloIn met tJr 3 jumbo crab stuffed I 
I shrimp dinner for $12.95 and I receive another Land tJr Sea I dinner at 1/2 price. I 
coupon f8C1uJred • ""serveltona noc:ornmended L ____ ~ • .:!P"!:» _ .. ~ .. _ .J 
Spl'ing 
Sala 
Major Brands 
Denim. 
~~~s 1/2" Skirts OFF 
Sportswear 
~~~ 114 ·1I3'hoFF Sweaters 
Thur· Sun only .t 
Winter Merchandise 
70"1 OFF 
. ~ ruthle l " 
702S.ILLZr 
I 
. -
M-SAT 
9:30-6 
SUN 
1-5 
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FIRNBACH, from Page 16---
standing family and she is juS! a 
very spec ia l indiv idu;.l," 
Brcchlclsbaucr ~:l id . "She has 
been a yery positi ve innuC'ncc 
on OlJr~." 
Ftmbach. a native of Wonder 
Lake , III., credits a lot of her 
success 10 her family. 
Fimbach said her family has 
a~·.ways tntvclcd to sec her play. 
1ncy take a 101 of time off worl< 
10 walCh her and the SaJukis in 
attion. 
" That's really im ' :~ "'"-
La have them so colhu TlSllC 
about my softball ," Fimba< h 
said. 
r - - - - - coupon - - - - - , 
I ....... '1. I 
I r$'::~~------T$--21f-----' I 
II 2 Any 16' Pizza I 1 Any 12' Pizza II I L----Ph.;iFr;;~_;;;.C~ke;----.J I 
:L!r!! ~1i::!'L !!~:~.!.!. .!r!! ~Ii::!~ 
I 
$1001 
IN FREEl 
MACINTOSH: 
SOFTWARE OR AI 
MACINTOSH COMPUTERI 
Fill out the entry torm. Bring it to th~ Student Center Mac 
tables " pril 2, 3 or to MacOay, Wednesda~ "pli\ 4, 
Ballroom A, and see how you can Take illo lhe Macs by 
winning $100 in FREE Macinlosh software or a FREE 
Macinlosh computer. Winner need nol be presenllo win. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Name: . -- I 
Address: : 
Phone #: I 
L ___ ~ ~e~l!~c ___ .J 
Do You Care About People? 
Do You Care About Health? 
BECOMr A 
-HEALTH---c 
ADVOCATE 
• Receive quality training from health professionals 
.• Reuive valuable practical wort.: experience 
• Reuiv. course cr.~it ror service to oth.rs 
Fer ... r. irIIonootIIotI or ,n ,ptoIicItitrt. cell tIr. 
W.IINII Cltlllr, Sl6-4441 - er rIIp ~ - K.sner 
H.II '.,.11 tIrt _ mill tIrt H,,1tIr s.MeI . 
